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Vision
To excel as an internationally recognised liberal arts university distinguished by outstanding
teaching and the highest standards of scholarship.

Mission Statement
Lingnan University is committed to the provision of quality education distinguished by the
best liberal arts traditions. It adopts a whole-person approach to education which enables its
students to think, judge, care and, ultimately, act responsibly in the changing circumstances
of Hong Kong, the region and the world.

願景
成為一所學素質傲視同儕、學術成就卓越、享譽國際的博雅育學府。

使命
嶺南大學致力為學生提供建基於優良博雅育傳統的優質學，強調全人
育，培育學生獨立思考、判斷、關懷他人和勇於承擔責任，立足於
香港、亞洲地區以至全球瞬息萬變的環境中。
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President's 校長的話
message
Soon after taking up the presidency at Lingnan in September
2013, I recognised the strengths of the foundations laid
by my predecessors Prof Chan Yuk-Shee and Prof Edward
Chen. They have given us what we are immensely proud of
today — a distinctive liberal arts model with an intellectually
liberating curriculum, a residential campus with cosmopolitan
flavour, and a strong faculty emphasis on teaching and
student development.

自2013年9月出任嶺大校長後，我很快已體會到前任

The term “liberal arts” is derived from the Latin artes
liberales which means, literally, the subjects of study
appropriate to “free” persons, namely, those who have
others to take care of their daily chores. With the evolution
of the concept of liberal arts education, to be liberally
educated is to be freed and transformed, leading one from
small worlds to larger worlds. It frees students from partial
and superficial knowledge with fixed ideologies to an
appreciation of the true complexity of things. A mind so
trained respects knowledge, welcomes challenges, engages
in creative problem-solving, and cares about the world.

「博雅育」一詞源自拉丁語 artes liberales ，字面上

It is this transformative power that anchors the wonderful
developments at Lingnan. This report tells us more about
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校長陳玉樹授和陳坤耀授為大學奠下的基礎及其
發展優勢。他們為嶺大建立了獨特的博雅育體制，
其中包括富啟發性的課程、國際化的住宿校園以及重
視學和學生發展的學團隊。我們為這些累積的發
展引以為榮。

是指適合「自由」人修讀的學科，而「自由」人即可以
把日常瑣事交付別人照料的人。隨博雅育觀念的
演化，接受博雅育有如得到釋放和轉化，使人從
狹小的世界邁向更廣大的世界。它把學生從局部、
淺層、具固定意識形態的知識中釋放出來，令他們
能夠欣賞事物真實的複雜性。一個接受過博雅育的
人會尊重知識、勇於接受挑戰、利用創意解難，並且
關心世界。

how intellectually and spiritually liberated students are
moving towards a character ideal that contributes to positive
self-transformation and social transformation.

嶺大的美好發展正是植根於這種轉變力量。這份年報

Multiple explorers

轉化。

The students featured in this report represent a larger
student body who continuously seek to achieve excellence,
academic or otherwise. Prof Richard Davis’ academic pursuit
and Simon Law’s internship experience demonstrate how
liberal arts education liberates us from the constraints
of present time and space into a wider perspective that
encompasses the breadth of human history and cultures.
These achievements are driven not only by a broad and
cross-disciplinary curriculum, but also by a supportive faculty
which allows students the freedom to explore and pursue
their interests. Last year, 66% of our undergraduates went
on exchange, through which they had the opportunity to
experience foreign cultures and learn to approach unfamiliar
situations with strength and courage.

告訴我們更多關於學生如何在智慧和精神上獲得啟蒙
而 邁 向 理 想 人 格 ， 以 達 到 自 我 轉 化 乃 至 幫 助 社 會

眾多的探究者
報告中提及的學生，代表了全體學生在學術或其他方
面不斷追求卓越的精神。戴仁柱授的學術研究及
羅世寬同學的實習經驗，展示了博雅育如何讓我們
從身處的時空限制中解放自己，培育出包容人類浩瀚
歷史和文化的廣闊視野。這些成就不僅有賴廣博和跨
學科的課程，亦有賴支持學生自由探索和追求興趣的
師。去年，百分之六十六的本科生參加了國際交流
計劃，藉此體驗外國文化，並學習堅強和勇敢面對
陌生環境。
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Our global citizens

我們的世界公民

Most of the liberal arts colleges around the world put an
emphasis on civic engagement. Lingnan took a further
step by making “Education for Service” its motto. Our
mission goes beyond mandating students to serve in a few
community service or service-learning programmes; it is
about opening their minds and hearts to see the needs of the
world they live in and preparing them to act as responsible
citizens. The “Heart to Heart Big Brothers and Sisters” Project
organised by the Student Services Centre and Prof Sophia
Law’s art facilitation programme are good examples showing
how the spirit of serving is deeply rooted in the soul of our
students and faculty. You can see in this report that some
of our students are inspired by their engagement with the
underprivileged, and make it their continuous commitment
or even their career to serve the needy after graduation.

世界各地大多數的博雅育院校均強調公民參與。

Making a difference
At Lingnan, our students do not only acquire specific bits
of information, but also a habit of reasoning and critical
thinking through studying cross-disciplinary subjects as
well as participating in hostel life, exchange programmes,
community services and other out-of-classroom activities.

President's message 校長的話
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嶺大更進一步，以「作育英才．服務社會」為校訓。
我們的使命超越純粹指令學生去參與幾個社區服務項
目或服務研習課程，而是讓他們開放自己的內心，
審視他們生活的世界的需要，並培養他們成為負責任
的公民。學生服務中心舉辦的「同心童話大哥哥大姐
姐義工服務計劃」以及羅淑敏授的藝術倡導計劃是
很好的例子，證明這份服務精神深深植根於我們學生
和師的心靈。您可以在本年報中了解到，一些學生
正是從他們與弱勢社群的交流中受到啟發，於畢業後
持續致力服務有需要人士，甚至以此為職業。

助人輔世
在嶺大，學生不僅學習特定的知識，還透過修習跨學
科的科目及參與宿舍生活、交換計劃、社區服務和其
他課外活動發展出邏輯和批判性思考的習慣。這些學

These learning experiences help them choose their future
and cope with the fast-changing world after they leave the
University. In this report, we are pleased to see how Sheng
Hung worked on her artistic pursuit, and how Michael Chin
planned for his career as an accountant. No matter what
direction students choose for their lives, we believe the
journey of self-definition they have gone through at Lingnan
will enable them to set and adjust their goals for the future.

習經驗幫助他們選擇自己未來的道路，在離開大學後

At Lingnan, it is our task to create a learning environment
that facilitates growth, change and transformation. It is our
task to help students make a difference to their life so that
they, in return, can make a difference to the world. This, I
believe, is the true goal of education. The wisdom and vision
of my predecessors as well as the hard work of our faculty
and students have laid a strong foundation for our University
to become the premier liberal arts university in the region.
With our concerted efforts, I am confident that Lingnan can
attain new heights in the years ahead.

在嶺大，我們的任務是營造一個有助成長、改變和轉

Professor Leonard K Cheng
President

面對日新月異的世界。在本年報中，我們很高興看到
盛虹如何追求她的藝術創作，鍾展坤如何規劃自己的
會計師事業發展。不管學生在生命中選擇什麼方向，
我們相信他們在嶺大所經歷的自我探索旅程將讓他們
懂得確立和調整自己的目標。

化的學習環境。我們的任務是幫助學生改變自己的人
生，讓他們往後也可以助人輔世。我相信這是育的
真正目標。前任校長的智慧和眼光以及師和學生的
努力為嶺大奠定了堅實的基礎，讓我校邁向成為區內
首屈一指的博雅育大學的目標。在我們的齊心協力
下，我相信嶺大未來會更闖高峰。

校長鄭國漢授
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Exploring
the world
探索世界
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A liberal arts education encourages students and faculty members to pursue knowledge in
depth and integrate knowledge into a broader perspective.
The Core Curriculum of our 4-year undergraduate programme takes up 33 credits, or more
than 25% of the total 120 credits required for graduation. The Core Curriculum consists of four
compulsory common core courses and five clusters of elective courses, designed to provide a
firm knowledge foundation across disciplines and nurture the creativity of students.
With a sizeable pool of experienced researchers who often combine scholarly work with
applied, policy-oriented research, our academics in the arts and humanities, business and
social sciences disciplines address topics in areas such as finance, fiscal and monetary policy,
cultural policy, creative industries, health and ageing, population, and institutions and
governance, among others.

博雅教育鼓勵學生及教員深入探討知識，對事物有更廣闊的理解，達 至 融會貫 通。
在 四 年 制 本 科 生 課 程 中 ，我 們 的 「核心課程」佔 3 3 學 分 ，即佔要求的 1 2 0 修業學分逾
四分之一。「
核心課程」包含四個必修共同核心科目及五大範疇的選修科目，旨在鞏固
學生的跨學科知識基礎及培養創意。
我 們 擁 有 經 驗 豐 富 的 研 究 團 隊 ，他 們 經 常 從 事 各 類 結 合 學 術 與 應 用 、與政策相關的
研 究 ，在 人 文 學 科 、商業及 社會科 學領 域中 ，為 金 融 、財 政 及 貨 幣 政 策 、文 化 政 策 、
創 意 產 業 、健 康 及 老 齡 化 、人 口 、體制與管治等課題作出貢獻。
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Untold stories of
Five Dynasties emperors
五代時期皇帝軼事

Prof Richard Davis, Chair Professor of History, printed out the title of
his new biography with excitement, after devoting a one-year study
leave on his project funded by the Research Grants Council. From
Warhorses to Ploughshares is a title he has adopted from the Old
Testament verse “They shall beat their swords into ploughshares”,
meaning military weapons are converted to peaceful civilian
applications. The title well matches his new book on Mingzong of
later Tang (Li Siyuan, r. 926-33), the second Shatuo emperor of the Five
Dynasties, who, after the fall of his reign, regretted spending too
much time on building his army.
From Warhorses to Ploughshares is the second biography that Prof
Davis has written on the Five Dynasties emperors. It follows upon his
first biography of Zhuangzong (Li Cunxu, r. 923-26), Lingren, Wushi,
Lieshou: HouTang Zhuangzong Li Cunxu Zhuan, which has enjoyed
wide readership since its publication in 2009. “There are so many
wonderful things we can learn about the Shatuos, but nobody studied
them before!” said Prof Davis. One of his research focuses is the cause
of the Shatuos’ disappearance from Chinese history after the Five
Dynasties. His study revealed that, unlike the Manchus who became
good Buddhists or the immigrated Jews who preserved their religious
rituals in a synagogue during the Northern Song period, the Shatuos
as a minority tribe did not have an ethnic identity, and hence not a
sense of community to survive the tides of history. “The key reason
was religion,” Prof Davis explained.
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歷史系講座授戴仁柱經休假一年專注研究
獲研究資助局資助的專題項目後，懷雀躍
的心情打印出他的新書目 —《從戰馬到
頭》。這本傳記的書名參考舊約聖經的一節經
文「他們要將刀打成頭」，意思是把武器改
造為沒有殺傷力的平民百姓用具。這書名與
他的這本關於後唐明宗（李嗣源，公元926-33
年在位）的傳記非常配合。明宗是五代第二
位沙陀族皇帝，他在皇朝衰落後，懊悔自己
耗費太多時間建立軍隊。
《從戰馬到頭》是戴授第二本關於五代
皇帝的傳記。他於2009年已出版一本關於後
唐庄宗（李存勖，公元923-26年在位）的傳記
《伶人．武士．獵手 — 後唐庄宗李存勖傳》，
廣受讀者歡迎。「我們可從沙陀人身上看到
許多令人驚嘆的事情，但可惜無人曾研究他
們！」戴授說。他對沙陀人於五代時期後
在中國歷史上銷聲匿跡的原因很感興趣，將
之定為研究主題之一。他的研究顯示，沙陀
人不像滿洲人般成為虔誠佛徒，也不像北
宋時期遷入中國的猶太人在猶太會堂保存他
們的宗禮儀。沙陀人是沒有種族身分的少
數民族，因此缺乏社群歸屬感，遂被歷史洪
流沖走。戴授解釋：「主要原因是宗。」

Beyond recording the political and social developments of the
Mingzong era, Prof Davis, as always, hopes the book can change the
way people appraise historical figures. “People are sometimes very
superficial in understanding history. Feng Dao, for example, is always
perceived as a ‘bad guy’ by Chinese historians. Yet, when we look
at his early life and his wonderful conversations with Mingzong, we
realise how his talents had been neglected.”
The love of walking less-trodden paths has brought Prof Davis an
exceptionally fruitful research life. After completing his second
monograph Wind Against the Mountain: The Crisis of Politics and
Culture in Thirteenth-Century China in 1996, Prof Davis wanted to
do something different and started a 10-year project of translating
Ouyang Xiu’s Historical Records of the Five Dynasties, which opened
the door for his subsequent research on the emperors of the Five
Dynasties. “Most historians don’t change their period of study. It’s
very hard – place names, characters, office names are all different.
Yet, I want to try something new and I want every book I do to be
different,” he said. Today, when Western scholars think of Ouyang
Xiu’s Historical Records, they will associate it with Prof Davis’s
translation, and will probably still be using it 50 years from now.
The translation is considered a legacy book, which is what Prof
Davis wanted it to be.
As a man who embraces changes, Prof Davis was courageous enough
to add a major in Asia Studies on top of his original major in Political
Science when he realised his intellectual predisposition towards history
during his undergraduate studies. Since then, he has been studying
and teaching Chinese history at different universities in the US and
Asia. “I like teaching in Asia. I like changing environments and doing
things I haven’t done before,” he said. It is also this resistance of
staying in the same kind of routine that motivated Prof Davis to come
to Lingnan in 2006, after 17 years of service at Brown University.
“History is often badly taught. Studying history at university is about
questioning authorities and understanding how things might have
developed otherwise. It should be interesting and not only about
memorising names and places,” said Prof Davis. Although it sounds
difficult to make history interesting to students, Prof Davis achieved
his purpose when his biography of Zhuangzong was commended by
students for its “fictional style of writing”, which is both lively and fun
to read.
After sending his new biography From Warhorses to Ploughshares to
the press, Prof Davis will devote his time on either a comprehensive
history of the later Tang period, or another biographical work on a
few statesmen during the Five Dynasties. “The easier thing to do is a
traditional historical record of the later Tang period, but I also want to
publish books that people will read. They love reading biographies,”
he said. As always, his adventurous attempt will likely provide us
with new ways of understanding history and mankind.

除了記錄明宗年代的政治和社會發展外，戴
授一如以往希望他的新作也可以改變讀者
評價歷史人物的方式。「有時候，人們對歷史
的理解流於膚淺，例如馮道往往被中國歷史
學家認為是『壞人』，但我們若細察他早年的
生活和他與明宗的精彩對話，就會發現他的
才華被埋沒了。」
戴授勇於嘗試和求變的精神為他帶來非常
豐盛的研究生活。於1996年完成第二本專題
著作《十三世紀中國的政治與文化危機》後，
戴授希望做些新鮮事，遂展開為期十年的
項目，翻譯歐陽修的《新五代史》，為他開啟
其後研究五代皇帝之門。他指出：「大多數歷
史學家不願意改變他們所研究的年代，改變
是很難的 — 地名、人物、官銜全部都不同。
不過，我卻喜歡作新嘗試，希望自己每本作
品都各有不同。」今天，當西方學者想起歐陽
修的《新五代史》，往往會聯想起戴授的翻
譯，譯本可能50年後仍然有用。戴授希望
這譯本能留芳百世。
戴授喜愛轉變，他在修讀本科課程時發覺
自己傾向於研究歷史，便憑勇氣在原先主
修的政治科學以外加選亞洲研究為另一主
修。後來，他一直在美國和亞洲多所大學學
習和授中國歷史。「我喜歡在亞洲學，
我喜歡轉換環境，以及做一些從未做過的事
情。」正是這種對一成不變生活的抗拒，驅使
戴授離開服務了17年的美國布朗大學，於
2006年加入嶺大。
「人們往往用不大正確的方法授歷史。在
大學學習歷史就是要質疑權威，以及了解事
情發展的不同可能性。學習歷史應當趣味盎
然，不應只是死記硬背名稱和地方。」戴
授解釋道。雖然歷史看似難以引起學生的興
趣，但戴授已經做到這一點。他的學生對他
執筆的庄宗傳記讚不絕口，認為其「小說式的
演譯」生動有趣。
新 作《 從 戰 馬 到  頭 》進 入 印 刷 階 段 後 ，
戴 授將會撰寫後唐時期的斷代史或另一本
關於五代時期一些政治家的傳記。他表示：
「以傳統方式記載後唐歷史比較容易，然而
我也想出版讀者喜歡閱讀的書，他們愛讀傳
記。」如往常一樣，他的大膽嘗試相信會為我
們帶來了解歷史和人類的新角度。
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Internship experience unveils
mystery of India
印度實習之旅揭開印度神秘面紗

On 12 August 2013, protest erupted in Trivandrum, the capital of the
Indian state of Kerala, where an estimated one million people took
to the streets in an attempt to take down the corrupt Chief Minister.
Year-3 Chinese student Simon Law was among the demonstrators.
He not only joined the masses but also reported the event to a Hong
Kong newspaper, allowing more people to understand the peaceful
and successful civil disobedience. “The media often focuses on rape
cases in India. The incident revealed the integrity, unity and power of
the populace, which deserves our respect,” Simon said.

Exploring the world 探索世界
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2013年8月12日，印度喀拉拉邦首府特里凡
得琅市爆發大規模示威活動，估計約百萬人
上街遊行，要求貪污首長下台。中文系三年
級學生羅世寬不僅親身參與示威遊行，更將
此事向香港媒體報道，讓更多人瞭解這場和
平而成功的公民抗命活動。他說：「媒體常
常專注於印度強姦醜聞，這次的事件卻展現
出印度民眾的正直、團結和力量，值得我們
尊重。」

親臨印度之前，世寬曾以為印度是個落後又
危險的國家。計劃為期兩個月的實習旅程
時，他決意要探索這片美麗而不平凡的土
地。從加爾各答到特里凡得琅，他遊歷了12
個城市學習功夫和印度舞、跟漁家小童結為
朋友、參加當地婚宴，並體驗了各種《孤獨星
球旅遊指南》上找不到的經歷。他所目睹的，
是當地人民的善良好客，而不是報紙上經常
報道的強姦惡行。

Before setting his foot on India, Simon imagined India as an
undeveloped and dangerous country. When planning his twomonth internship trip, he was determined to explore this
beautiful and extraordinary land. From Kolkata to Trivandrum,
he travelled around 12 cities to learn kungfu and Indian dance,
developing friendships with children in fishing villages, attending
wedding banquets and experiencing a lot that is not written in
the Lonely Planet Travel Guide. He witnessed the kindness and
hospitality of the local people, as opposed to the cruelty of
rapists frequently reported in newspapers.
In another corner of the world, Simon never failed to live out
the profile of a Lingnan student — enquiring, courageous
and compassionate. It was because of these qualities that he
received much more than what is expected from an internship
programme. During his service at the Boys’ Home in Trivandrum,
he not only played soccer with the orphans but also took the
initiative to make and sell balloon art on the street, putting his
best efforts to raise funds for the Boys’ Home. He did it out of
love for the boys who inspired him. “I saw no sadness but smiles
on their faces. They may not have the love of parents, but they
are well taken care of by the Boys’ Home. Even those who have
parents and live a life of plenty may not have the same smiles,”
said Simon.

在世界上的另一個角落，世寬並未忘記身為
嶺大學生應有的精神 — 努力求知、堅強勇
敢、樂於助人。這些品質令他從實習計劃中
得到了超乎預計的收穫。在特里凡得琅市男
孩之家做義工時，他不僅跟孤兒們踢球，還
主動在街頭扭汽球義賣，為男孩之家籌款。
世寬的舉動出自對這些男孩的愛護和感激：
「我在他們臉上看不到悲傷，只有笑容。雖然
他們沒有父母的愛，卻在男孩之家得到很好
的照顧。即使是父母雙全、生活寬裕的人，
也不一定能展露出那樣的笑容。」
在離開印度的飛機上，世寬想到自己的未
來。在加爾各答參觀德蘭修女的故居時，他
被德蘭修女奉獻一生服侍貧民的善心感動。
他說：「有能力的人應該幫助不幸的人。現在
我有了方向 — 我希望從事一份有機會幫助窮
人和弱者的工作。」

On the departure flight from India, Simon thought about his
future. During the visit to Mother Teresa’s former residence, he
was deeply touched by Mother Teresa's selfless dedication to
the impoverished people. “Those who have the ability should
help those less fortunate. Now I have a direction — I want a
job which will give me the opportunity to help the poor and the
weak,” said Simon.
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Understanding social issues
in a philosophical context
從哲學角度理解社會問題

When the possible implementation of “patriotic and moral
education” became a heated debate in Hong Kong in the
autumn of 2012, philosophy students in Prof James Rice’s class
discussed the role of education in society. “Some philosophers
believe that, in a liberal society, what constitutes the good
life (including whether we should be patriotic or not) should
be left to the individual and not the state. Other philosophers
including Aristotle have taken the view that the state must
take a hand in promoting public virtue in order to attain
the good society,” said Prof Rice, Assistant Professor in the
Department of Philosophy. As usual, he encouraged students to
apply a philosophical point of view to perennial problems in law,
governance, justice and morality.

Exploring the world 探索世界
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2012年秋天，當香港為可能開辦「德育及國
民育科」進行激烈討論時，哲學系學生在哲
學系助理授James Rice的課堂上討論育
在社會中的角色。Rice授說︰「有些哲學
家認為，在自由社會中，美好生活由甚麼因
素構成（包括我們應該愛國與否）應該是個
人選擇，而不是由國家來決定。其他哲學家
包括亞里士多德則認為，為了社會的利益著
想，國家必須參與推動社會公德。」他一如
以往鼓勵學生從哲學角度觀照社會上有關法
律、管治、公義和道德的恆常問題。

In teaching courses that touch upon issues of law and
government policy, Prof Rice always introduces students to the
ideas of great philosophers such as Plato, Aristotle, Hobbes,
Locke, Kant, Nozick and Rawls who have written extensively
on law, morality and the just society. “I often invite students
to reflect on and consider philosophical arguments in the light
of real-life situations,” said Prof Rice, as he recalled how the
Choi Yuen Village issue became an interesting case for class
discussion. “The Choi Yuen Village incident illustrated a conflict
between a utilitarian approach which advances the ‘moral good’
of the greatest happiness for the greatest number, and a rightsbased approach which advocates that individual rights cannot be
relinquished even for the greatest benefit,” he explained.

在講解法律和政府政策的課程時，Rice授
經常向學生介紹偉大哲學家如柏拉圖、亞里
士多德、霍布斯、洛克、康德、諾齊克和羅
爾斯的思想；他們著有大量關於法律、道德
和公義社會的文章。說起當年菜園村事件 成
為 課 堂 上 有 趣 的 討 論 議 題 ， R i c e 授解 釋
道︰「我經常邀請學生透過現實生活去反思
和審視哲學上的論據。菜園村事件中的爭
議，展示了效益主義導向（提倡追求大多數人
的最大幸福即為『善』）與權利導向（主張不
能為了完成『大我』而犧牲『小我』）之間的
衝突。」

Prof Rice believes there is no excuse for anyone to give up and
do nothing even when the efforts of an individual seem to be
insignificant compared to the magnitude of social problems.
“There is always something that everyone can do in the struggle
for a better, fairer society,” he said. Devoted to assisting migrant
workers, he has been collaborating with the Office of ServiceLearning to offer students opportunities to work with Mission for
Migrant Workers, Bethune House, Helpers for Domestic Helpers
and Human Rights Monitor.

Rice授認為，即使個人的付出與社會問題
相比看似微不足道，也沒有任何藉口撒手不
管。他說︰「在追求令社會變得更好更公平的
過程中，每個人總有其用武之地。」他致力協
助移民工人，一直與服務研習處合作，讓學
生有機會在移民工牧民中心、白恩逢之家、
家庭傭工援助者及人權監察等組職工作。

“A basic grounding in legal principles is important not only
for law students but for all who are studying in a liberal arts
institution,” said Prof Rice. Over the years, some of his students
have been inspired to go on to study law at postgraduate level,
and many more have been drawn into a wider dialogue between
legal issues and social justice.

Rice授說︰「基本的法律知識不僅對法律
系 學 生重要，對接受博雅育的學生也十分
重要。」多年來，不少學生受到他的啟發，畢
業後攻讀法律深造課程，亦有越來越多學生
對法律與社會公義之間的議題產生興趣。
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Knowledge sharing - academic
conferences and seminars
知識分享－學術會議及講座

"Documentary Photography in Motion—1200 Miles: Life and Death on the Thai-Burma Border" — 5 November 2012

Lingnan University has a vibrant intellectual tradition and an
active academic community that spans a variety of disciplines.
Over 100 academic talks, seminars and conferences were
organised by different academic departments and research units
during the year, some of which are listed below:

嶺大擁有豐富的學術傳統及富活力的學術團
隊，學術領域橫跨多個範疇。去年，不同的
學術部門及研究單位舉辦了超過100場講座和
會議，以下是其中一些例子：

Speaker / Organiser

Title

Date

講者 / 主辦機構

題目

日期

Prof Clive Steven Lennox, Division
of Accounting, College of Business,
Nanyang Technological University,
Singapore

Seminar on “Research Opportunities in Auditing”

4.7.2012

Mr Dominic Ng, Chairman and
CEO, East West Bank

Luncheon talk on “US-China Relations:
At the Crossroads of Cooperation and Competition”
cum Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony

30.8.2012

Prof Ricardo D Trimillos, Professor
Emeritus in Asian Studies and
Ethnomusicology, University of
Hawai'i at Manoa

Seminar on “Asian Bodies/Global Sounds:
the International Circulation of Music”

13.9.2013

Ms Yiwon Park, Korean artist

Seminar on “Several Ways of Conversation”

3.10.2012
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Speaker / Organiser

Title

Date

講者 / 主辦機構

題目

日期

Mr Jack Picone, editorial and
documentary photographer based in
Bangkok, Thailand

Artist-in-Residence seminar:
“Documentary Photography in Motion —
1200 Miles: Life and Death on the
Thai-Burma Border”

5.11.2012

Dr Yossi Beilin, former Deputy
Foreign Minister of the State of Israel

Seminar on developments “From Oslo Accord to
Agreement between the State of Israel and the
Palestinian Authority”

7.11.2012

嶺大中文系榮譽授馬幼垣

公開講座：真假「中山」艦

10.11.2012

Economists Prof Jagdish N Bhagwati,
Prof Lawrence J Lau, Prof Sir James
A Mirrlees and Executive Council
member Mrs Laura Cha Shih
May-lung

Seminar on “China at the Core of the Global
Economy: Opportunities & Challenges” moderated
by Prof Jesús Seade, Vice-President and Sydney S
W Leong Chair Professor of Economics, Lingnan
University

16.11.2012

Prof José Lambert, Professor of
Comparative Literature and
Translation Studies,
University of Leuven

Seminar on “Translation in the Dynamics of
Global(izing) Communication: Cultural Research
beyond East-West Parameters”

3.12.2012

"China at the Core of the Global Economy: Opportunities & Challenges" — 16 Novermber 2012
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Speaker / Organiser

Title

Date

講者 / 主辦機構

題目

日期

九廣鐵路公司總裁梁廣灝先生

2012/13學年大學論壇：「用另一角度看人生旅程」

11.3.2013

嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學
訪問授鍾玲

嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問授計劃
2013開幕典禮暨公開講座：「香港重商主義下綻放
的熱情－談兩部電影和『六四』」

20.3.2013

嶺大社會學及社會政策系社會老年學
講座授陳章明

講座授就職講座：「亞太地區老齡化的挑戰和
初步經驗總結：以積極老年政策框架施政」

22.3.2013

前香港交易所集團推廣總監
霍廣文先生

2012/13學年大學論壇：「香港證券市場－演變、
現局與新機」

25.3.2013

Prof Yuriko Saito, Professor of
Philosophy, Division of Liberal Arts,
Rhode Island School of Design

Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholar
Programme 2012-13 Public Lecture on
"Everyday Aesthetics and World-Making"

26.3.2013

鍾玲、王曉明、梅家玲、陳思和、
劉再復、顧彬

嶺南五四現代文學講座（2009至2013年
嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問授）

2.5.2013

「亞太地區老齡化的挑戰和初步經驗總結：以積極老年政策框架施政」— 2013年3月22日

「香港重商主義下綻放的熱情 — 談兩部電影和『六四』」— 2013年3月20日
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4th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning: “Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to Global: Connected World,
Connected Future” — 4-7 June 2013

Speaker / Organiser

Title

Date

講者 / 主辦機構

題目

日期

Prof Shalendra D Sharma, Professor
of Political Science, University of San
Francisco

Seminar on “A Political Economy of the Global
Financial Crisis of 2008”

6.5.2013

Dr Emma Sandon, Ying Liang, Prof
Kelly Matheson, Zeng Jinyan and
Tammy Cheung

Summer Workshop: Cinema & Human Rights

13-16.5.2013

Office of Service-Learning

4th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on ServiceLearning: “Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to
Global: Connected World, Connected Future”

4-7.6.2013
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Contributing
our knowledge to society

為社會貢獻知識

A liberal arts education inspires students to apply their academic knowledge and talents
to serving others and become constructive members of society.
In the 2012/2013 academic year, over 700 students participated in more than 20 courses
with

Service-Learning

elements,

and took

part in

local,

mainland

and

international

Service-Learning programmes offered in conjunction with 90 partner organisations. Guided by
the motto "Education for Service", Lingnan places great emphasis on civic engagement projects,
including both Service-Learning courses and community service.
Apart from the service-learning courses provided by the Office of Service-Learning, our Student
Services Centre also promotes community service programmes such as "Best Buddies”， "Project
X" and "Uni-Y®" .

博雅教育啟發學生運用所學知識及才能服務他人，成為對社會有貢獻的成員。
逾 7 0 0 名學生於 2 0 1 2 / 2 0 1 3 學年修讀了 2 0 多 項 含 有 服 務 研 習 元 素 的 課 程 ，參與嶺大
與 9 0 多 個 社 區 伙 伴 機 構 所 籌 辦 之 本 地 、內 地 及 國 際 服 務 研 習 計 劃 。嶺大致力推動
公 民 參 與 計 劃 （包括 服務 研習 課 程及 社 區 服務 ） ，以 實 踐 「作 育 英 才 • 服 務 社 會 」的
校訓。
除 服 務 研 習 處 提 供 的 服 務 研 習 課 程 外 ，我 們 的 學 生 服 務 中 心 亦 推 動 多 個 社 區 服 務
項 目 ，包 括 「
香港最佳老友計劃」、「
X 計劃」及 「
大學青年會 ®」等 。
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Oral history recaptures spirit of
medical workers during SARS
口述歷史重現醫護抗疫精神

Year-3 History student Aki Leung interviewed Dr Chan Chikeung, Hospital Manager of Kwong Wah Hospital responsible
for medical information and record management, in the spring
of 2012. When Hong Kong was gravely hit by the Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), Aki was only 12, and could not
remember details of the worldwide infection. The course “Hong
Kong History after 1941” delivered by Prof Lau Chi-pang,
Associate Professor of History, brought her and 39 other History
students back to the virus-infested battlefield a decade ago.
During the year-long project, 40 medical staff at Kwong Wah
Hospital were interviewed, whose telling accounts were compiled
into a book entitled One Hundred Days In Alarm: Kwong Wah
Battling SARS (in Chinese) published during the annual Hong
Kong Book Fair in July 2013.
“I had no idea that people can be so self-sacrificing before
the interview,” said Aki. Many students in the project saw
for themselves the mutual care and generous love among
human beings, and acquired a more in-depth understanding
of the contagion. Before conducting the one-to-one interviews
and turning the conversations into stories, Aki and other
participating students must attend a lecture with respect to
SARS. “It’s the first time I designed an interview alone unaided.
I felt nervous. The most difficult part was drafting the questions,
because they will determine the substance of the article,” she
recalled.
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2012年春天，歷史系三年級學生梁詠桐走進
廣華醫院，訪問了院務經理（醫療資料及紀錄
管理）陳志強博士。非典型肺炎（沙士）疫症
發生時，詠桐只有十二歲，對疫症的印象並
不深刻。修讀歷史系副授劉智鵬的「1941
年以後的香港歷史」課程，讓她和另外39位
歷史系同學有機會在沙士發生十年後重回疫
症的戰場，在長達一年的計劃中訪問了四十
位當年參與對抗疫症的醫護人員，以口述歷
史方式將當時的抗疫情況輯錄成書，於2013
年7月書展期間出版，名為《危情百日—沙士
中的廣華》。

The course “Hong Kong History after 1941” is the only course
in the History Department with embedded service-learning
elements. Prof Lau is delighted to have cooperated with TWGHs
Records and Heritage Office as well as Kwong Wah Hospital, and
to have finished the project on the 10th Anniversary of SARS.
He spoke highly of Kwong Wah staff’s exemplary performance:
“Although Kwong Wah was the first hospital found to have
patients with SARS, no widespread infection occurred there.
It’s more than a miracle. It was wisdom, decisiveness, trust,
collaboration, leadership, obedience, and perseverance unified,”
Many instances moved Prof Lau, including staff deferring the
retirement date just to help out in the hospital, and material
procurement workers waiting impatiently at piers for boxes after
boxes of face masks to reach Hong Kong.
Another student Rainy Chan interviewed Ms Lo Shu-fen, a
registered nurse of the Intensive Care Unit, and gained a deeper
understanding of nurses’ duties. SARS is a watershed in Ms Lo’s
life. After SARS, she focused on bereavement counselling and
chose a new working environment to challenge herself. “Going
through SARS struck me how precious life is. I often ask myself
what my remaining time in life would be like. Would I have a
different mission and learn something different?” Ms Lo said.
She embraced the challenge of being transferred to the Central
Nursing Department from the Intensive Care Unit. “It broadened
my horizons and facilitated my growth.” Ms Lo’s words reshaped
Rainy’s outlook on life — she was emboldened to pursue her
long-standing dream of traveling and studying around the world.
Prof Lau had led students in similar oral history projects before,
leading to the publication of monographs such as Just Endure:
Collective Memory Of Hong Kong Under Japan’s Colonial Rule,
and We Grew Up In So Uk Estate: Collective Memory Of Living
in Public Rental Housing. “Endeavours by local and overseas
oral history workers in the past few decades have really paved a
path for historiography to explore modern history. What’s more,
the effort proved valuable in reconstructing post-war social
developments in the history of Hong Kong. Oral history work
provides students with access to raw history and in a different
light,” Prof Lau said. In the last few years, Lingnan’s Department
of History has been dedicating itself to oral history work. In
cooperation with the Airport Authority of Hong Kong, Lingnan
launched a colossal oral history project in 2013, with the number
of interviewees estimated to reach 100 or more.

「訪問之前，我沒想過原來有人可以那麼無私
地犧牲自己，」詠桐說。很多同學除了在訪
問過程中對沙士這場疫症有更深入的了解，
更親身感受到人與人之間互相關懷的大愛精
神。訪問之前，詠桐跟參與計劃的同學都要
先出席一節關於沙士的講課，然後一對一跟
醫護人員進行訪問，最後將談話紀錄整理成
故事。她憶述說：「這是我第一次獨自籌劃
一 個訪問，心情有點緊張。最困難的地方
是擬定問題，因為問題會直接影響文章的內
容。」。
「1941年以後的香港歷史」是歷史系唯一一個
包含服務研習元素的課程。劉授很高興有
機會跟東華三院檔案及歷史文化辦公室及廣
華醫院合作，在沙士十週年之際完成這項計
劃。他十分敬佩廣華員工的表現：「廣華是
香港沙士疫病的源頭醫院，但這裡沒有爆發
大規模感染，這不但是奇蹟，更是智慧、決
斷、信任、合作、領導、服從、堅毅總合而
成的結果。」很多醫護人員的故事都感動了劉
授，其中包括有員工延後退休日期留在醫
院幫忙抗疫，也有物資採購員工焦急地在碼
頭等待一批批的口罩來港。
另一位學生陳雨訪問了深切治療部註冊護士
盧淑芬姑娘，加深了對護士工作的了解。沙
士是盧姑娘人生的轉捩點，其後她專注哀傷
關懷服務，選擇了新的工作環境挑戰自己。
她說：「經歷了沙士後，我覺得生命很寶貴，我
常問自己：往後的人生歲月會如何？我會有
不同的使命和學習嗎？」從深切治療部轉調
到中央護理部，她坦然面對挑戰：「我可以看
看外面的世界是怎樣的，讓我成長。」盧姑
娘的分享影響了陳雨對人生的看法，令一直
想到世界各地遊學的她更大膽無畏去實現自
己的夢想。
以往劉授也曾帶領學生參與其他口述歷史計
劃，並出版《吞聲忍語－日治時期香港人的
集團回憶》及《我們都在蘇屋長大－香港人
公屋生活的集團回憶》等著作。他說：「中外口
述歷史工作者近幾十年來的努力，確實為史
學界開闢了一條探索現代史的門徑，也為重整
香港戰後一段社會發展的歷史提供了合適的工
具。口述歷史工作讓學生有機會一睹原始歷
史，從另一個角度思考歷史。」嶺大歷史系過去
幾年致力發展口述歷史工作，2013年開始與
香港機場管理局合作開展一項龐大的口述歷
史計劃，預計總訪談人數達到100人之多。
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Art facilitation program me for 		
teens with learning difficulties
藝術倡導計劃為學障青年開闢新天地

“Every kid is a precious gift to his parents. The meaning of life
lies not in your capabilities but in the richness of your life,”
said Visual Studies Department Associate Professor Sophia
Law, when describing her faith in children born with learning
disabilities. Between October 2011 and August 2013, she
cooperated with TWGH Tuen Mun Integrated Service Centre
and the charitable organisation "Art for All" to advocate an art
facilitation programme entitled “Creativity Engage!”, serving
45 junior students who are plagued with learning disabilities
in three secondary schools in Tuen Mun. In recognition of her
service-learning achievements, she was awarded the University's
“Education for Service” Faculty Award in 2013.

「每個孩子都是父母珍貴的禮物。生命的意義
不在於先天的能力，而在於活出的內容。」視
覺研究系副授羅淑敏這樣形容她對患學習
障礙孩子的信念。2011年10月至2013年8月
期間，她與東華三院屯門綜合服務中心及慈
善機構「全人藝動」合作，推動名為「創作
無障礙」的藝術倡導計劃，服務屯門區三間
中學四十五位有學習障礙的初中學生。她在
服務研習方面的成就獲大學肯定，獲頒2013
年度「作育英才．服務社會」學獎。

Prof Law has read many research findings on dyslexia and art
therapy. It is her hope that students would experience the joy of
shaping ideas into artwork and unleash their potential through
alternative means of art, so as to strengthen their confidence
and lengthen their attention spans. Unlike ordinary art activities,
“Creativity Engage!” is a series of specially conceived art
facilitation workshops made up of three units: drawing, craft
and drama, each of which is led by professional art facilitators,
social workers and researchers. “The programme adopts
the methodology of action research in which basic concepts
are altered by proper actions. The professionals recorded in
detail and analysed each workshop’s design, implementation,
observations and students’ performance,” Prof Law explained.

羅授參閱了不少關於讀寫障礙及藝術治療
的研究。她希望透過另類的藝術學習經驗，
讓學生發揮潛能，體驗把意念塑造成作品的
喜悅，從而培養他們的信心和專注力。「創作
無障礙」並非一般的藝術活動，而是一系列經
過特別構思的藝術倡導坊，分為繪畫、工藝
和話劇三組，每組均由專業藝術倡導者、社
工及研究員帶領。羅授解釋：「計劃採取
行動研究的方法學，基本理念是透過適當的
行為帶來改變。工作人員對每節工作坊的設
計、執行、觀察和學生表現都作仔細記錄和
分析。」

Contributing our knowledge to society 為社會貢獻知識
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Prof Law was thrilled by students’ fruitful learning results and
shared a story. There was a student who had received drawing
training and could draw comics. She was guided to transcend
her rigid style and express feelings anew in simple artistic terms
such as lines, colours and space. At first she did not believe in
absolute freedom of creativity, and was worried that artwork
in her free style would not be appreciated. Yet, when her work
became increasingly obscure and abstract, she identified her
inner self embedded in her creations, amid the varied hues and
strokes (see pictures 1 and 2).

Pic 2 圖二

Pic 1 圖一

Graduate Lui Ka-yi from the Department of Visual Studies participated
in the workshops as a student volunteer, and found that art
and service could merge into a meaningful task. She could feel
the power of utilising art to render service. “The greatest lesson
I learnt is the correct attitude in serving people. If we can treat
our beneficiaries as equals and with respect, the trust fostered
is most vital to bolstering service effectiveness. Through taking
part in “Creativity Engage!”, Ka-yi realised art and service could
be joined into a profession, which has become her life goal.
After graduation, she became an intern at "Art for All" and
learnt from several artists. Another participant, Department of
Visual Studies graduate Jenny Lo, pointed out that exhibitions
of students’ artwork show that they are not the prerogative of
famed artists, but a platform for students to develop self-esteem
and earn recognition. She hopes to get involved in education
because the workshops has deepened her understanding of the
meaning of education: “The art facilitation programme reminds
me to be always encouraging, and not to judge students’
abilities solely on their academic achievement”.
Prof Law also spoke about how her passion for arts gradually
connected her students to the community: “I experienced in person
how service-learning broadened students’ horizons. Students
made use of their knowledge of art to help those in need,
interacted with different communities and started to care for others.
The whole process is natural. They didn’t focus on the rewards
but see the work as their responsibility.”

Student artwork entitled “An Inerasable Wound”.
Its way of expression is abstract, with streaks of
simplicity and purity. Another piece of artwork by
the same student entitled “Unicorn” is dreaminess
and surrealism rolled into one, reminiscent of Joan
Miro, a surrealism heavyweight.
學生作品《抹不走的傷口》，形象表現抽象、簡單又純
真。同一位學生的另一作品《獨角天馬》，形象帶點
夢幻甚至超現實的感覺，令人想起超現實主義大師胡
安．米羅的風格。

提起學生的學習成果，羅授非常雀躍，特
別分享了一個故事。有一位學生在參與繪畫
小組之前曾接受繪畫訓練，能繪畫漫畫，然
而工作小組引導她跳出既定的繪畫形式，重
新用基本的繪畫語言如線條、顏色、空間等
去表達內在的情感。最初她不相信創作可以
完全沒有框框，也怕表現自我的作品不會得
到別人欣賞；然而當作品逐漸變得模糊、抽
象，她發現了作品中的色彩和筆觸反映了內
在的她。（見圖一及二）
視覺研究系畢業生呂嘉宜以學生義工的身分
參與了工作坊，發現藝術與服務可以合併成
有意義的工作，感受到用藝術從事服務的力
量。她說：「最重要是學到用正確的心態服
務他人。如果能以平等、尊重的態度跟服務
對象交往，當中建立的信任最能提高服務成
效。」透過參與這個計劃，嘉宜明白藝術與
服務可以合併成一個專業，讓她找到自己的
人生目標。畢業後，她在「全人藝動」當實習
生，跟隨幾位藝術家學習。另一位參與了計
劃的視覺研究系畢業生盧詠欣指出，學生作
品展覽顯示藝術展不是著名藝術家的專利，
也可以是讓學生建立自信及獲得認同的平
台。她希望從事育工作，因為工作坊的經
驗令她更明白育的意義：「計劃提醒我要時
常給別人鼓勵，不要單看學生的學業成績判
斷他們的能力。」
羅授表示，她對藝術的熱情逐漸拉近了學
生與社區的距離。「我親身目睹服務研習如何
擴闊同學的視野。同學透過藝術知識幫助有
需要的人，與不同的社區聯繫，並開始關懷
他人。整個過程相當自然，他們視幫助他人
為責任，而不是為了收穫而付出。」
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Big brothers and sisters help
children walk out of pain
大哥哥大姐姐助孩子走出悲痛

When Ka-ka took out her “treasure box” and shared things she
considered most precious with Soki, Soki knew that friendship
had been established between them. The “sisters” met in
October 2012 in a civic engagement programme entitled “Heart
to Heart Big Brothers and Sisters Volunteer Service Project”, in
which Year-2 Chinese major student Soki Fong was assigned as
the “big sister” of 11-year-old Ka-ka, who lost her mother some
years ago. The project, co-organised by the Cancer Fund Cancer
Link and Lingnan’s Student Services Centre, recruited Soki and
11 undergraduate students as mentors of children whose family
members suffer from cancer diseases.

當加加拿出她的「寶盒」並跟素奇分享心中最
珍貴的東西時，素奇知道她倆之間已經建立
起了一份友誼。這兩位「姐妹」於2012年10月
通過一項名為「同心童話大哥哥大姐姐義工服
務計劃」的公民參與計劃相識，主修中文的二
年級學生方素奇當時獲派為數年前失去了母
親的十一歲女孩加加的「大姐姐」。這個由香
港癌症基金會癌症服務中心和嶺大學生服務
中心合辦的項目，共招募了素奇和另外11名
本科生，擔任一些家庭中有成員患有癌病的
兒童的導師。
素奇說：「最大的挑戰是建立彼此之間的信
任。由於年齡的差異，我須要設身處地去明
白加加的想法和需要」。另一位參與計劃的工
商管理三年級學生吳凱淞，也分享了他與數
年前失去父親的學員明仔建立緊密關係的經
驗。當凱淞在農曆新年期間收到一個來自明
仔的祝賀電話時，他感到樂不可支。他說：「孩
子們開始時對你不信任，但當你花時間跟他
們相處，他們會感覺到你的愛。」

Soki (middle) was assigned as Ka-ka's (right) “big sister”.
素奇（中）獲派擔任加加（右）的「大姐姐」。
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Sam (back) spent time with Ah Ming’s family.
凱淞 (後) 與明仔的家人歡聚。

“The greatest challenge is to establish trust between us. Due to age
difference, I need to put myself into Ka-ka’s shoes and understand
what she thinks and needs,” said Soki. Year-3 BBA student Sam
Ng, another participant of the project, also shared his experience of
building a close relationship with his mentee Ah Ming, who lost his
father years ago. “It is difficult for the children to trust you at the
beginning, but they can feel your love when you spend time with
them,” said Sam, who was overwhelmed with joy when he received a
greeting call from his mentee during Lunar New Year.
In fact, such a “brother-and-sister” relationship was built not solely on
a few phone calls and chats, but on a series of activities and gatherings
throughout the year. These included an eco-tour to an organic farm,
adventure counselling, stargazing camp at Christmas and other
activities which helped form a close mentor-mentee bond. For Year-2
translation student Jasmine Lee, the two-day stargazing camp was the
most memorable occasion, when she and her mentee, Fay, had the
opportunity to share their respective experience of losing their loved
ones during pillow talk.
The half-year project came to a fruitful close with the production of
a memory book by each of the children. While the big brothers and
sisters first joined the project with a passion to help children in need,
most of them ended up learning more than they imagined from
these children. “My mentee Fay helped me grow. I learned to strike
a balance between what to ask and what not to ask when we are
approaching someone in pain. On the one hand, I didn’t want Fay to
feel that I’m intruding on her privacy; on the other hand, I didn’t want
her to feel that I don’t care about her. The experience allowed me to
understand the feelings of my parents too,” said Jasmine.
Following the success of the project in the previous two years, this
is the third year that Lingnan collaborated with the Cancer Fund
Cancer Link to run the project. As civic engagement became a new
graduation requirement for undergraduates under the four-year system,
more Lingnan students benefitted from constructive engagement with
society and found insights through serving the needy.

事實上，這種「兄弟姐妹」情誼不單建基於幾
個電話和幾段談話，還有年中一系列的活動
和聚會，包括到有機農場參加生態旅遊、歷
奇輔導、聖誕節觀星營等，都有助導師和學
員建立緊密的聯繫。對翻譯系二年級學生李
卓旂來說，為期兩天的觀星營是最難忘的活
動，因為她和她的學員亞泳有機會在枕邊分
享她們各自失去親人的經驗。
每個孩子最後都製作了一本回憶冊，為這為
期半年的計劃畫上圓滿的句號。一班大哥哥
大姐姐最初加入計劃時都帶熱情，想去幫
助有需要的孩子，但他們最終從這些孩子身
上學習到的卻比想像中更多。卓旂說：「我
的學員亞泳幫助了我成長，讓我學會怎樣跟
承受著痛苦的人接觸，該問甚麼和不該問甚
麼，在兩者間取得平衡。一方面，我不希望
亞詠感到我侵犯她的隱私；而另一方面，又
不想讓她覺得我不關心她。這經歷也讓我明
白了自己父母的感受。」

Jasmine (left) and Fay at the stargazing camp.
卓旂（左）與亞泳在觀星營合照。

經過前兩年的成功，嶺大已是第三年與香港
癌症基金會癌症服務中心合辦這個計劃。隨
公民參與成為四年制下本科生新的畢業要
求，更多嶺大學生有機會建設性地與社會接
觸，透過服務有需要人士而獲得發。
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Guiding students to find their way 引領學生尋找方向 >

By providing a multi-cultural residential campus, building a closely-knit faculty-student relationship
as well as promoting international exchange programmes, our liberal arts education guides
students on their journey of self-discovery and empowers them to set goals for the future.
Our Student Services Centre assists students to make informed career choices commensurate
with their talents, interests and aptitude in preparation for employment after graduation. They
offer a wide range of internship and career advising programmes such as talks by prominent
professionals in various fields. Mainland Summer Internship Programme, VolTra International
Workcamps, and Lingnanian Career Mentoring Programme and Career Empowerment
Programme.

透過提供多元文化的學習氛圍及校園住宿、建立親厚的師生關係，以及推動國際交流
計 劃 ，我們的博雅教育引領學生尋找自己的方向，支持他們為未來確立目標。
我們的學生服務中心協助學生為畢業後就業作好準備，並根據自己的才能、興趣及能
力選擇職業。中心提供廣泛的實習及就業輔導，包括專業人士分享講座、大中華暑期
實習計劃、義遊計劃、事 業 「
嶺」航計劃及事業峻嶺計劃等。

Guiding

students
to find their way
引領學生尋找方向
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Cosmopolitan campus
國際化校園
The Lingnan fa m ily extends beyond national boundaries. W e
n o t only a d m it degree-seeking s tudents fro m all parts o f the
w o rld , b u t also have a fa c u lty c o m p o s itio n w ith 4 6 % o f overseas
academics. O ur c o s m o p o lita n cam pus encourages s tudents to
understan d and em brace d iffe re n t cultures, so th a t th e y can
develop in to global citizens and make th e w o rld a b e tte r place.

Guiding students to find their way 引領學生尋找方向 >

嶺大家庭跨越地域界限。我們不單取錄來自
世界各地的本科生，更有百分之四十六的教
員來自海外。我們的國際校園鼓勵學生了解
和接受不同文化，培育他們成為世界公民，
讓世界變得更美好。

1 ■Excerpt o f 7h e l/l/arr ior's M arriag e perform ed by
Hong Kong Young Talent Cantonese Opera Troupe at
the opening programme.
香港青苗粵劇團於開幕節目「
送戲到校園」中示範折子戲
《鐵馬銀婚》。

2 . Performance

4.A

group o f Korean exchange students perform ing "G angnam Style",
a Korean pop-dance, on International Day 2012.
來自韓國的交換生在國際日2012表演韓國熱舞"Gangnam Style " 。

5 . During the Spring Festival 2013 carnival, cultural perform ances including lion dance,

singing, Xinjiang dance, band show and Kyrgyzstan music recital w ere staged by lo
cal and international students to showcase the University's vibrant campus life. A total
o f 17 food and game booths were set up to serve traditional festive fo o d including sweet
dum plings, tu rn ip cake, taro cake and happy doughnuts. C ultural handicrafts were
also available fo r sale.

by Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra.

香港管弦樂團演奏會。

3 . Acclaim ed nanyin master Ng W ing-m ui (Mui-E)
perform ing nanyin piece Mourning Qiuxi a t the

迎春之約2013 的文藝節目包括舞獅、合 唱 、新 疆 舞 蹈 、吉爾吉斯樂器及樂隊演奏等，彰顯

Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese
Cultural Studies 2013.
著名南音演唱家吳詠梅女士（
梅姨）於 2013 芳艷芬傑出
中國文化研究講座演唱《弔秋喜》一 曲 。

嶺大多姿多彩的校園生活。此 外 ，會場設有17個攤位供應多款傳統賀年小食如湯圓、蘿蔔

.

糕 、芋頭糕和笑口棗等，並售賣傳統手工藝品。

6 S taff and students fro m d iffe re n t countries a t Thanksgiving d in n e r 2012.
來自世界各地的教職員及學生參加感恩節晚宴2 0 1 2 。
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Exchange programmes @ Lingnan

嶺大的交流計劃

Guiding students to find their way 引領學生尋找方向

>

Exchange Statistics in 2012/13

2012/13年度交換生人數統計
Number of inbound exchange students
外來交換生人數

336

Number of outbound exchange students (including semester and summer programmes)
外出交換生人數﹙包括學期及暑期課程﹚

367

% of outbound students out of total student intake
外出交換生佔取錄學生人數之百分比

66% (367/554)

Number of outbound students receiving financial aid
獲資助的外出交換生人數

80

% of outbound students receiving financial aid out of total number of outbound students
獲資助的外出交換生佔外出交換生人數之百分比
Number of outbound students receiving scholarships
獲發獎學金的外出交換生人數

22% (80/367)

109

% of outbound students receiving scholarships out of total number of outbound students
獲發獎學金的外出交換生佔外出交換生人數之百分比

30% (109/367)

141 exchange partners in 29 countries (2012/13)

29個國家141個交流夥伴（2012/13）

Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, Mainland China, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Morocco, the
Netherlands, the Philippines, Portugal, Russia, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, the
United Kingdom, the United States of America

澳洲、奧地利、加拿大、智利、中國大陸、丹
麥、芬蘭、法國、德國、印度、印尼、日本、
韓國、墨西哥、摩洛哥、荷蘭、菲律賓、葡萄
牙、俄羅斯、斯洛伐克共和國、西班牙、
瑞 典、瑞士、台灣、泰國、土耳其、亞拉伯
聯合酋長國、英國、美國
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Future art historian
未來的藝術史學家
“The paintings of Irene Chou have touched me ever since I first
encountered them during the last year of my undergraduate
studies,” Sheng Hung passionately recalled. An MPhil graduate
from the Department of Visual Studies and a recipient of a Sir
Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship 2012/13, she is determined to
become an art historian, documenting not only Chou's story but
those of other local artists in their particular time and space in history.

「自從我在學士課程最後一年第一次看見周綠
雲的畫作，就被深深感動。」盛虹熱情地述
說當時的心情。她是視覺研究系的碩士及
2012/13年度尤德爵士紀念基金研究生獎學金
得主，立志要成為一個藝術史學家，敘述周
綠雲及其他不同時空的本地藝術家的故事。

In her MPhil thesis, Hung used Irene Chou, a local ink painter
born in 1924, as a case study to analyse the New Ink Painting
Movement in the second half of the twentieth century. During
the summer of 2012, she took a field trip to Brisbane, where
Chou spent her last 19 years, to collect firsthand materials of
the late artist. “Speaking to Chou’s family and friends gave me
a vivid three-dimensional picture of her as an artist, a mother
and a human being. I discovered the power of art in expressing
sentiments and relationships,” said Hung. After the two-year
research journey, she is preparing to write a book on Chou so
that the public can know more about the great painter.

盛虹在她的碩士論文中引用周綠雲 – 一位出
生於1924年的本地水墨畫家 – 作為分析後二
十世紀新水墨畫運動的一個案例研究。2012
年夏天，她遠赴布里斯班，實地考察了周綠
雲度過她人生最後十九年的地方，收集這位
已故藝術家的第一手資料。她說：「跟周綠
雲的家人和朋友對話，為我描繪了周綠雲作
為一個藝術家、一個母親和一個人的生動立
體圖像。我發現了藝術表達感情和關係的強
大力量。」經過兩年的研究之旅，盛虹正準
備撰寫一本書，向大眾介紹周綠雲這位偉大
的畫家。

“Art is a universal language written in images that can be shared
by all people. I find it unfair that some underprivileged people
can’t enjoy art,” said Hung. Aspiring to become an art historian,
she feels that introducing art to the underprivileged is one of
her missions. In fact, she has been devoting time on various art
facilitation programmes during her studies, serving the elderly
and youth with special needs.
In the service-learning course “Art and well-being”, she
witnessed how a very shy boy with skin problems regained
confidence by changing the colour of his hand in a self-portrait
from black to blue. “Serving the needy is not a choice, it’s a
responsibility,” she said. Hung is now working part-time at
a disabled art school, teaching art history to the physically
challenged students. “If we can learn art history, these students
deserve the chance to learn it too,” she said. Apparently,
the future art historian sees social obligation as important as
academic pursuit.
Guiding students to find their way 引領學生尋找方向
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「藝術是一種由圖像編寫成的共通語言，可以
跟所有人共享。我覺得有人因處於弱勢而無
法享受藝術是不公平的。」盛虹說。她立志要
成為藝術史學家，並視跟弱勢社群分享藝術
為她的任務之一。事實上，她一直花時間參
與各種藝術倡導活動，為老人及有特殊需要
的青年服務。
在一項名為「藝術與身心健康」的服務研習課
程中，她親眼目睹一位因患皮膚病而害羞的
男孩如何重拾自信，並在自畫像中將漆黑的
手掌重繪成藍色。「服務有需要的人不是一種
選擇，而是一個責任。」盛虹如今兼職任於
一所為殘障人士而設的學校，向身體有殘障
的學生講授藝術史。「如果我們能學習藝術
史，這些學生都應該有學習的機會。」顯然，
這位未來的藝術史學家認為社會責任與學術
追求同樣重要。

Setting off on
a journey
for world peace
踏上世界和平之路
To many youngsters, wars and battles have very little to do with
their lives. Yet, Jama Marat from Kyrgyzstan is determined to
find a solution for world peace.
After witnessing a disastrous ethnic conflict in Kyrgyzstan in
2010, Jama set her mind on the question of war and peace.
Awarded a scholarship, she left her family and started her
studies at the Department of Cultural Studies three years ago.
“Lingnan helped me define my future interests and plans,” she
said. Starting from her first term at Lingnan, she had taken a
diverse range of courses. One of her favourite courses was one
entitled “Culture, Value and Belief” taught by Prof John Erni.
“Not only did I learn about race, ethnicity and identity, but also
how all these might become sources of conflict in Rwanda,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Central Asia and many other places. I
understood that I want to be part of the peace-building process
and advocate cultural diversity,” said Jama.
As a first step to explore the issue of peace, Jama worked on the
topic “Uyghur Diaspora in Kyrgyzstan” in her graduate thesis. “I
learned that in order to prevent conflict, the best thing to do
is to learn about each other,” she said. Her understanding of
cultural tolerance came not only from textbooks and lectures but
also from her experience of sharing a hostel room with a local
classmate. “With a roommate who was not from Kyrgyzstan and
did not speak Russian or Kyrgyz, I had to face some problems
originating from the cultural differences. In general it’s not so
difficult and I learned to become more considerate to others,”
Jama said.
“Lingnan is a fascinating place,” she continued. “There are
wonderful events such as the International Day and well
established exchange programmes.” During her study, she had
the opportunity to go for an exchange programme at Augustana
College in the US and joined a 7-day cultural study tour to
Japan. All these experiences contributed to her worldview, which
naturally transformed into an aspiration to work for world peace.
With a scholarship from the University of Peace, a university
mandated by the United Nations, Jama is pursuing an MA degree
in Peace Education. “I want to work in the United Nations to
promote intercultural communication and peace.”

對大部分青年來說，戰爭與他們的生活極少
相涉。然而，來自吉爾吉斯坦的Jama Marat
卻不一樣，她甚至決心要找到實現世界和平
的方案。
Jama於2010年在吉爾吉斯坦目睹一次災難性
的種族衝突後，就滿腦子充斥著關於戰爭與
和平的問題。三年前她獲得獎學金，離開了
家人，入讀嶺大文化研究系。「嶺大幫助我
確立了未來的興趣和計劃。」她說。自第一個
學期起，Jama已經選取一系列多元化的課
程。她 最 喜 歡 的 選 修 課 之 一 是 J o h n E r n i 
授 的「 文化、價值及信仰」。「我不僅對種
族、民族和身分加深了認識，也明白了這些
如何可能成為盧旺達、波斯尼亞、黑塞哥維
那、中亞和其他許多地方的衝突來源。我知
道自己想成為建設世界和平的一分子，倡導
多樣性文化。」
作為探討和平的第一步，Jama撰寫的畢業論
文題目是「流散吉爾吉斯坦的維吾爾族人」。
她說：「我領悟到彼此了解是防止衝突的最佳
策略。」Jama對文化寬容的理解並不局限於
書本和課堂；她與本地同學同住宿舍的經驗
亦讓她對文化共存有親身的體驗。「因為室友
不是吉爾吉斯坦人，亦不懂俄羅斯語或吉爾
吉斯語，我必須面對一些源自文化差異的問
題。總括而言，相處不是那麼困難，我亦學
會了更加體諒別人。」
Jama說：「嶺大是一個精彩的地方，經常舉
辦豐富多元的活動如國際日，以及提供優良
的交流計劃。」她曾赴美國奧古斯塔納學院
交流，又往日本參與為期七天的文化考察之
旅。這些經驗都塑造了她的世界觀，並自然
轉化成為世界和平工作的抱負。
Jama獲得隸屬聯合國的和平大學授予的獎學
金，正在修讀和平育碩士學位。「我將來想
在聯合國工作，促進不同文化之間的溝通與
和諧。」
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Planning for a career
in marketing
與市場學事業結緣

While most Business Administration students want to pursue a
career in accounting or finance, Year-3 Business Administration
student Anthony So steered into the field of marketing. “The
broad scope of business courses I took in my Year-1 studies
helped me understand better my academic interests. I realised
that banking and finance are not the only choices for business
students."He soon discovered the fun and challenges in strategic
brand management, marketing strategies and international
business management.
As a recipient of the Sir Edward Youde Memorial Scholarship,
Anthony showed how much one can accomplish despite rigorous
academic demands. He was not only an executive member of the
Business Administration Society and the Society of Marketing
Students, but also the chief organiser of the orientation camp
for business students. “Through liaising with business firms and
professionals, I was exposed to the real business world. That’s
something I couldn’t learn in the classroom,” he said. In last
year’s orientation camp, Anthony applied the strategies learned
in the “Marketing Management” course to raise funds, covering
up to one-fourth of the total expenses of the camp.
The depth and breadth of knowledge Anthony acquired is, in
fact, closely related to the multi-cultural environment at Lingnan.
On one occasion when he paired up with a German student for
a project to evaluate the advertising effect of adding a “dislike”
button on Facebook, he was surprised to see how his German
classmate discovered relationships between things: “I was truly
inspired by his inquisitive mind and scientific approach.”
With a substantial increase in the number of exchange students
in the past year, the multi-cultural environment on campus
certainly helps Lingnan students develop broad and global
horizons.

Guiding students to find their way 引領學生尋找方向

>

當大多數工商管理課程學生希望投身會計或
金融行業之際，三年級工商管理學生蘇俊軒
則選擇邁入市場學領域。他說：「大學一年級
所學的廣泛商科課程，幫助我更了解自己的
學術興趣。我意識到銀行與金融業並不是商
科學生的唯一出路。」不久，他就在品牌策略
管理、市場營銷策略，以及國際商業管理課
程裡找到了趣味與挑戰。
作為尤德爵士紀念基金獎學金得主之一，
俊軒證明了在繁重的學業下，還可以有多方
面的成就。他不僅是工商管理學會與市場學
學生會的委員，也是商科學生迎新營的主要
籌劃人。他說：「通過與商業機構及專業人士
聯絡，我接觸到真實的商業世界。我學到一
些在課堂內無法傳授的知識。」在上一年的迎
新營裡，俊軒應用了「市場營銷管理」課上學
到的策略去籌募資金，籌得迎新營所需四分
之一的金額。
俊軒所獲取知識的深度與廣度，其實與嶺大
的多元文化環境是密切相關的。有一次他
與一名德國學生合作做報告，評估在臉書上
增加「不讚好」按鈕的廣告效應。他對這名
德國同學發掘事物之間關聯的能力感到驚訝：
「他的尋根究底與科學方法真的給我不少
啟發。」
嶺大去年的交換生人數大幅上升，多元文 化
的校園環境有助培育學生的宏闊國際視野。

Career Empowering Programme helps
students shape their future
「事業峻嶺計劃」助學生規劃未來
Securing a job in a reputable corporation has become harder
than ever in today’s competitive job market. Yet, Social
Sciences graduate Tilaganathan Naidu (Nathan) and Business
Administration graduate Michael Chung have proven that
nothing is impossible with hard work and determination.

現今社會競爭激烈，要在有信譽的企業爭取
工作愈來愈艱難。不過，社會科學系畢業生
Tilaganathan Naidu（Nathan）和工商管理系
畢業生鍾展坤就以勤奮和決心，證明「凡事
皆可能」。
現時任職生銀行有限公司管理培訓生的
Nathan，早前參加了「事業峻嶺計劃」，該計
劃協助學生改進關鍵的求職及工作技能。
生銀行今年聘請的管理培訓生中，兩名是嶺
大畢業生，Nathan是其中之一。他表示：「這

Now a management trainee serving at Hang Seng Bank
Limited, Nathan participated in Lingnan’s Career Empowering
Programme, which helps students refine their core job hunting
and workplace skills. Among the bank’s management trainees
recruited this year, two are from Lingnan and Nathan is one
of them. “This proved that our capabilities exceed our selfperception. It is also evidence of the success of our liberal arts
education in making us cognizant and intrepid — key attributes
that we should carry in our interview ‘toolkit’,” he said. From
Bloomberg seminars to luncheons at the Asia Society Hong
Kong, Nathan expanded his professional network and developed
insights into the banking and finance industry, all of which
helped him fine-tune his career direction.
Accounting graduate Michael was offered the position of staff
accountant (tax department) in Ernst and Young, a highly
sought-after job for new graduates. “Through intensive training
in the Career Empowering Programme, I not only polished
my interview and presentation skills but also strengthened
my critical thinking ability. I also realised the importance of
expanding my network,” he said. To learn how to differentiate
himself from other candidates in the job-seeking process,
Michael received training at interview workshops and mock
interview sessions. “Plenty of opportunities and resources
were provided by Lingnan to kick-start our careers. We should
really grab these opportunities and plan our career paths
ahead,” he said.

就證實我們的能力超出自我體認，亦證明博
雅育成功開拓了我們對各方面的認識，並
鍛鍊了勇往直前的堅韌精神–這正是我們在
面試中應展現的關鍵特質。」透過參加彭博的
研討會以至亞洲協會香港中心的午餐會等活
動，Nathan擴展了他的專業網絡，對銀行及
金融業也漸漸發展出一套見解；這些都有助
他調整事業發展的方向。

會計學畢業生鍾展坤獲安永會計師事務所聘
為會計人員（稅務部），是備受新畢業生追捧
的工作。他說：「經過『事業峻嶺計劃』的密
集式訓練，我不但增進了面試和演說技巧，
也加強了批判思考的能力，更明白到擴展網
絡的重要性。」為了在求職過程中突圍而出，
展坤接受面試工作坊和模擬面試的培訓：「嶺大
為我們提供了許多機會和資源，幫助我們開
展事業。我們實在應該抓緊機會，規劃好事
業發展的路向。」
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Event
Highlights
大事回顧

Luncheon talk cum Honorary Fellowship
Presentation Ceremony

榮譽院士頒授典禮暨午宴講座
Lingnan

University conferred

an honorary fellowship

upon M r Dominic Ng, Chairman and CEO of East West
Bank. At the ceremo ny-cum-luncheo n, M r Ng delivered
a speech on "US-China Relations: At the Crossroads of
Cooperation and Competition".

嶺大頒授榮譽院士銜予美國華美銀行董事長兼首席執
行 官 吳 建 民 先 生 。吳 先 生 在 榮 譽 院 士 頒 授 典 禮 暨 午
宴 講 座 上 ，以 「中 美 關 係 ：在合作與競爭的十字路口」
為題發表演説。

Teaching, Research & Service Awards
Ceremony 2011/12

2011/12年 度 「優異教學獎勵計劃」、
「優異研究獎勵計劃」及 「伍沾德博士
伉儷傑出服務獎」頒獎典禮
Twelve academic and administrative staff were awarded for
their outstanding achievements in teaching, research and
service.

嶺 大 於 2011/1 2 年 度 「優 異 教 學 獎 勵 計 劃 」 、「優異
研究獎勵計劃」及 「
伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」頒獎
典 禮 上 ，表揚12位 在 教 學 、研究及社會服務方面表現
傑出的教職員。

25 September 2012

30 A u g u st 2012

Lingnan University Week 2012

嶺南大學週
Lingnan University Week 2012 (LU Week) was
held during 14-20 October 20 12 to showcase
the

University’s liberal

arts

education.

Events

included "Walking with Lingnanians" Fundraising
Walkathon,

the

Lingnan

University

Archives

Opening Ceremony, an International Day and an
Information Day.

嶺 南 大 學 週 於2 0 1 2 年 1 0 月 14至 2 0 日 舉 行 ，展
示 了 大 學 的 博 雅 教 育 特 色 ；活 動 包 括 「嶺步
同 行 籌 款 日 2 0 1 2 」 、嶺 南 大 學 檔 案 室 開 幕 典
禮 、國 際 日 及 資 訊 日 。

14-20 October 2012

Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2012

榮譽院士頒授典禮
Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Chan

^ * i r ONl
w

conferred

honorary fellow ships

Ho Hei-wah,

on

Mr

BBS; Mr Samuel N Tsien;

Dr David Wong Yau-kar, B B S ,」
P and Mr
Lincoln Yung Chu-kuen, JP, in recognition
o f their valuable contributions to the w e ll
being of the community.

校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽院士銜
予 何 喜 華 先 生 、錢 乃 驥 先 生 、黃友嘉博
士 及 榮 智 權 先 生 ，以 表揚 他們 對本港社
會的卓越貢獻。

October 2012

25 October 2012

Chan Wai Nam Function Hall Naming Ceremony

陳偉南會堂命名典禮
A naming ceremony was held in appreciation of a generous donation from Mr Chan Wai-nam, BBS, Chairman of Ping
Shan Enterprise Company Ltd, which provided for the establishment of the Dr Ian Chan Yau Nam Hostel Bursaries.
Located on the ground floor of Lingnan's new campus extension (near Fu Tai Estate), the Chan Wai Nam Function Hall
provides extra teaching and learning facilities in line with the University's needs under the four-year university system.

嶺大舉行陳偉南會堂命名典
禮 ，以 答 謝 屏 山 企 業 有 限 公 司
董事長陳偉南先生的慷慨捐
助 ，得 以 成 立 「陳幼南博士助宿
金」留 本 基 金 。位於校舍新擴建
樓 房 （近 富 泰 邨 ）地面樓層的會
堂 以 陳偉 南先 生命 名，為配合大
學 四 年 制 的 需 要 ，提供額外教學
設施。

Appointment of nine Honorary Court
Members

Improving the governance structure of CCLU
and LIFE

委任榮譽諮議會委員

改善嶺南大學社區學院及持續進修學院管治架構

Nine distinguished individuals were appointed as

On 28 September 20 12, the Council of Lingnan University

Honorary Court Members in recognition of their

appointed a panel (Inquiry Panel) to inquire into and review

contributions to the University as former Council
and/or Court members or to the community at large.

the

九 位 傑 出 人 士 獲 委 任 為 榮 譽 諮 議 會 委 員 ，以
表揚他們作為嶺大前校董會或諮議會成員，
對大學以至社會作出的貢獻。

operations

of

the

Community

College

at

Lingnan

University (CCLU) and Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE)
during the 2012/13 admission exercise. The Inquiry Panel
released its findings and recommendations on 10 January 20 13.
The Council accepted all the recommendations of the Panel
Report, which covered various areas like student enrolment,
governance, quality assurance, teaching resources planning
and

scheduling,

advanced

diploma

programmes,

further

study and career counselling, as well as communication with
various parties involved.

嶺 大 校 董 會 於 2 0 1 2 年 9 月2 8 日 委 任 委 員 會 （「調查委員
會 」）調 查 及 檢 討 社 區 學 院 及 持 續 進 修 學 院 就 201 2/1 3 學
年 的 收 生 安 排 。委員會於2 0 1 3 年 1 月 1 0 日 發 表 調 查 報 告 ，
並提出改善建議。
校 董會 接納 調 查 委 員 會 報 告 提 出 的 所 有 改 善 建 議 ，涵蓋範
疇 包 括 收 生 程 序 、管 治 架 構 、質 素 保 證 、教學資源編配及
課 節 安 排 、高 等 文 憑 課 程 、升 學 及 就 業 輔 導 、與相關人士
溝通聯絡等。

November 2012

10 January 2013

15 November 2012
43rd Congregation

第43屆學位頒授典禮
Honorary doctorates were conferred on five distinguished
individuals by Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Chan
at the Congregation. They were: Prof Jagdish N Bhagwati
(Doctor of Social Sciences),

Dr John Chan Cho-chak

(Doctor of Social Sciences), Prof Liu Mingkang (Doctor
of Social Sciences), The Hon W ong Yan-lung (Doctor of
Laws) and Dr A nn Hui On-wah (Doctor of Humanities)
(in absentia). A total of 1,171 students were awarded
bachelor's

degrees,

postgraduate

diplomas,

master's

degrees and doctoral degrees at the Congregation

校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽博士學位予五位傑出
人 士 ，包 括 巴 格 沃 蒂 教 授 （榮 譽 社 會 科 學 博 士 ） 、
陳 袓 澤 博 士 （榮譽社會科學博士）、劉 明 康 教 授 （榮譽
社 會科 學博 士）、黃 仁 龍 先 生 （榮 譽法學博士 ）及許鞍
華 博 士 （榮 譽 人 文 學 博 士 ）（未 克 出 席 典 禮 ） 。另有
1,1 7 1 名 畢 業 生 獲 頒 授 學 士 學 位 、深 造 文 憑 、碩士
學位及博士學位。

Awards Presentation Ceremony 2013

2013年獎學金頒獎禮

J

429

totalling

scholarships

and

awards

about

HK$9.7 million were presented to 315 students
in recognition of their outstanding academic and
personal achievements.

Mainland Summer Internship Programmes
2012 Award Presentation Ceremony

大學共頒發4 2 9 項獎學金予31 5 名成績優異及個人
表 現 卓 越 的 學 生 ，合計約港幣970萬 元 。

「大中華暑期實習計劃2012」頒獎典禮
50

Lingnan

students

received

awards

for

their

outstanding performance as interns in 24 prominent
companies and organisations in Shanghai and Beijing
under "The Chinese General Chamber of Commerce
Mainland
"Lingnan

Summer

Internship

University

Mainland

Programme"
Summer

and

the

零一三年度頒獎典禮

圆

||

I

Internship

Programme" respectively.

in

大學頒發「
卓 越實 習 生 獎 」及 「優 異實 習 生 獎 」予5 0 名
學 生 ，以 表 揚 他 們 在 暑 期 實 習 計 畫 的 優 異 表 現 。得
獎 學 生 參 加 「香 港 中 華 總 商 會 大 中 華 暑 期 實 習 計 劃
2 0 1 2 」及 「嶺 南大學 大中 華暑 期 實習 計劃 2 0 1 2 」 ，分
別到上海及北京2 4 間 著 名企 業 及機 構實 習 。

28 January 2013

15 April 2013

29 April 2013

Unveiling ceremony o f sculpture named ’’Effort”

Effort雕塑揭幕典禮
An unveiling ceremony was held in appreciation o f the
generous donation by renowned Mexican sculptor Mr Jose
Sacal of his w ork "E ffo rt”

（"Esfuerzo”

in Spanish). The

sculpture "E ffo rt” donated by Mr Sacal, which symbolises
the human spirit of self-improvement through learning,
is erected in the Contemporary Garden of the University’s
campus.

嶺 大 舉 辦 雕 塑 揭 幕 典 禮 ，答謝墨西哥雕塑家J 0 S 6 Sacal
先 生 慷 慨 捐 贈 其 作 品 Effort (西 班 牙 語 原 名 Esfuerzo) 。
S aca l先 生 捐 贈 予 嶺 大 的 雕 塑 象 徵 人 類 透 過 學 習 自 我 完
善 的 精 神 ，現 置 於 大 學 校 園 內 的 現 代 花 園 。
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Appendix 1 附錄一

Student Achievements 學生成就
Scholarships & Awards

獎學金及獎項

Scholarship/Award

Recipient 得獎學生

獎學金/獎項

Ng Choi-yung (Translation, Year 3)

President's Award

吳采蓉 (翻譯三年級)

學業最優異獎

Sir Edward Youde Memorial
Scholarship

So Chun-hin (Marketing, Year 2)

Sheng Hung (Visual Studies, MPhil)

蘇俊軒 (市場學二年級)

盛虹 (視覺研究哲學碩士)

So Chun-hin (Marketing, Year 2)

Li Wei-tseng, Aggie (Behavioural Science
in Modern Society, Year 3)

尤德爵士紀念獎學金

The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Scholarship Scheme

蘇俊軒 (市場學二年級)

香港賽馬會獎學金

李惟靖 (現代行為科學三年級)

Chen Xiaocong (Finance, Year 3)

Lingnan Education Organization
(LEO) Ambassadors Programme Dr J K Lee Memorial Scholarships
嶺南育機構大使計劃 –
利榮康博士紀念獎學金

陳淑賢 (會計四年級)

Chow Ka-chun (Accounting, Year 3)

Wang Jun (Accounting, Year 4)

周嘉俊 (會計三年級)

王珺 (會計四年級)

Luk Ki-chun (International Studies, Year 2)

Lee Eun-soo (Cultural Studies, Year 3)

陸麒竣 (國際研究二年級)

李銀穗 (文化研究三年級)

So Chun-hin (Marketing, Year 2)
蘇俊軒 (市場學二年級)

LEO Ambassadors Programme The Most Distinguished Student
of the University Award

Lee Kai-chung (Marketing, Year 3)
李佳鍾 (市場學三年級)

嶺南育機構大使計劃 –
大學最傑出學生獎

LEO Ambassadors Programme Leadership & Service Scholarship
嶺南育機構大使計劃 –
領導及服務獎學金

Chan Yau-yung, Abi (Social Sciences, Year 2)
陳佑榕 (社會科學二年級)

Outstanding Service Awards for
Tertiary Students

Zhao Xuanqi (Social Sciences, Year 3)
趙宣棋 (社會科學三年級)

Chan Yau-yung, Abi (Social Sciences, Year 2)
陳佑榕 (社會科學二年級)

嶺南基金會陳氏學者獎學金

HKSAR Government Scholarship
Fund - Talent Development
Scholarship
香港特別行政區政府獎學基金 –
才藝發展獎學金

Chung Chin-kwan
(Business Administration, Year 3)
鍾展坤 (工商管理三年級)

Li Ming-sin (Translation, Year 1)

Chow Shuk-yan (Social Sciences, Year 2)

李明倩 (翻譯一年級)

周淑仁 (社會科學二年級)

Ho Man-yee (Visual Studies, Year 2)

Kam Man-woon (Philosophy, Year 2)

何敏儀 (視覺研究二年級)

金文媛 (哲學二年級)

Chak Tsz-ning (Chinese, Year 1)

Cheung Tung (History, Year 2)

翟祉甯 (中文一年級)

張彤 (歷史二年級)

Lam Wing-yee (Social Sciences, Year 1)

Lee Ka-hei (Translation, Year 2)

傑出學生服務獎

Lingnan Foundation WT Chan
Fellowships Program

溫智傑 (工商管理三年級)

勞華聰 (社會科學三年級)

「伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」
學生組別獎

生銀行社會服務獎學金

Wan Chi-kit
(Business Administration, Year 3)

Lo Wa-chung (Social Sciences, Year 3)

Dr & Mrs James Tak Wu Awards
for Outstanding Service Student
Award

Hang Seng Bank Community
Service Scholarships

Suthida Chan (Accounting, Year 4)

陳小聰 (財務三年級)

林詠怡 (社會科學一年級)

李嘉曦 (翻譯二年級)

Ng Yuet-ming (Social Sciences, Year 1)

Wong Hoi-kit (Social Sciences, Year 2)

吳月明 (社會科學一年級)

王開傑 (社會科學二年級)
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Scholarship/Award

Recipient 得獎學生

獎學金/獎項

Tam Tsz-ying, Sally
(Business Administration, Year 1)

Cheung Hoi-yuen
(Business Administration, Year 3)

譚芷瑩 (工商管理一年級)

張海源 (工商管理三年級)

Wong Tsz-tsun, Korix (Business Administration,
Year 1)

Gao Yimei (Business Administration, Year 3)

黃梓浚 (工商管理一年級)

HKSAR Government
Scholarship Fund Reaching Out Award
香港特別行政區政府獎學
基金 – 外展體驗獎

高逸湄 (工商管理三年級)

Yuen Kit-yan (Business Administration, Year 1)

Yau Sze-yuen (Social Sciences, Year 3)

袁潔欣 (工商管理一年級)

邱思圓 (社會科學三年級)

Chan Lai-ming (Business Administration, Year 1)

Ma Man-wai (Social Sciences, Year 2)

陳黎鳴 (工商管理一年級)

馬文煒 (社會科學二年級)

Cheng Ka-yi (Business Administration, Year 1)

Mang Yi-yeung (Social Sciences, Year 2)

鄭嘉怡 (工商管理一年級)

孟伊養 (社會科學二年級)

Cheung Chi-ching (Business Administration, Year 1) Mok Kwan-yee, Grace (Cultural Studies, Year 2)
張芷晴 (工商管理一年級)

莫君怡 (文化研究二年級)

Cheung Kin-mei (Cultural Studies, Year 1)

Mui Po-yee (Social Sciences, Year 2)

張健美 (文化研究一年級)

梅寶儀 (社會科學二年級)

Kwok Man-wai (Social Sciences, Year 1)

Ng Tsang-kei, Charles
(Contemporary English Studies, Year 2)

郭文煒 (社會科學一年級)

Lai Wan-yin (History, Year 1)
黎蘊賢 (歷史一年級)

吳崢崎 (當代英語語言文學二年級)

Tsim Yuen-kwan
(Business Administration, Year 2)
詹婉君 (工商管理二年級)

Lee Mei-ying (Business Administration , Year 1)

Wong Hei-chun (Social Sciences, Year 2)

李美瑩 (工商管理一年級)

王晞駿 (社會科學二年級)

Li Uen-uen (Business Administration, Year 1)

Yeung Mei-chu (Social Sciences, Year 2)

李宛宛 (工商管理一年級)

楊美珠 (社會科學二年級)

Lo Yuen-wa (Translation, Year 1)

Yip Choi-ming (Social Sciences, Year 2)

盧婉華 (翻譯一年級)

葉彩明 (社會科學二年級)

Mak Ching (Cultural Studies, Year 1)

Yip Wai-lung (Social Sciences, Year 2)

麥晴 (文化研究一年級)

葉威龍 (社會科學二年級)

Tung Siu-man (Cultural Studies, Year 1)

Hui Wing-yan (Translation, Year 3)

董少雯 (文化研究一年級)

許詠茵 (翻譯三年級)

Chan Yu-lui (Business Administration, Year 2)

Lee Hoi-shan (Social Sciences, Year 3)

陳宇蕾 (工商管理二年級)

李凱珊 (社會科學三年級)

Goh Suet-king, Windy
(Contemporary English Studies, Year 2)

Lee Ka-ho (Social Sciences, Year 3)

吳雪 (當代英語語言文學二年級)

李嘉豪 (社會科學三年級)

Guan Yayue (Business Administration, Year 2)

Leung Shi-chi (Cultural Studies, Year 3)

關雅月 (工商管理二年級)

梁仕池 (文化研究三年級)

Hui Pik-yi (History, Year 2)

Lo Wa-chung (Social Sciences, Year 3)

許碧宜 (歷史二年級)

勞華聰 (社會科學三年級)

Kam Hei-ting, Wendy
(Business Administration, Year 2)

So Kai-lam (Cultural Studies, Year 3)

甘希婷 (工商管理二年級)

蘇啟琳 (文化研究三年級)

Lai Wing-yee (Business Administration, Year 2)

Tsui Wing-ping (Chinese, Year 3)

黎詠儀 (工商管理二年級)

徐穎平 (中文三年級)

Lam Ngen-ying (Business Administration, Year 2)

Wan Chi-kit (Business Administration, Year 3)

林銀英 (工商管理二年級)

溫智傑 (工商管理三年級)

Lam Yi-hing (Business Administration, Year 2)

Zhao Xuanqi (Social Sciences, Year 3)

林漪馨 (工商管理二年級)

趙宣棋 (社會科學三年級)

Lau Cho-sze (Business Administration, Year 2)
劉楚絲 (工商管理二年級)
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Sports Awards

體育比賽獎項

Event 比賽項目

Award 獎項

USFHK Taekwondo Competition
2012/13

Men's Team Overall 2nd Runner-up
男子全場總季軍

2012/13年度大專跆拳道賽

Men's Black Belt Feather Weight
(63-68kg) Individual Champion
男子黑帶羽量級 (63-68公斤)
個人冠軍
Men's Black Belt Fly Weight
(54-58kg) Individual Champion
男子黑帶蠅量級 (54-58公斤)
個人冠軍

16th Jackie Chan Challenge Cup
Hong Kong Universities Ball Games
Invitation Tournament 2012
第十六屆成龍挑戰盃2012

Men's Basketball 2nd Runner-up
男子籃球季軍

4th Interschool Dragon Boat
Championships
第四屆學界龍舟錦標賽

Post-Secondary Women's Team
Champion
大專女子組冠軍

Bank of China (Hong Kong)
56th Festival of Sport Dragon Boat Competition
中銀香港第五十六屆體育節 –
龍舟比賽

Post-Secondary Women's Team
Champion and 2nd Runner-up
(Team A and Team B)
大專女子組冠軍及季軍
(一隊及二隊)

Other Awards

Recipient 得獎學生/團隊
Taekwondo Team
跆拳道隊

Or Pak-lam (AD, Chinese Media Writing, Year 2)
柯柏林 (中文傳媒寫作副學士二年級)

Tsang Hoi-ming (AD, Chinese Media Writing, Year 2)
曾海明 (中文傳媒寫作副學士二年級)

Men's Basketball Team
男子籃球隊

Dragon Boat Team
龍舟隊

Dragon Boat Team
龍舟隊

其他獎項

Event 比賽項目

Award 獎項

8 Challenge Cup Paper
Presentation Competition
第八屆挑戰杯中國大學生
創業計劃競賽

Bronze Prize

th

銅獎

Recipient 得獎學生/團隊
Team 1
Liu Qing (Social Sciences, Year 4)
劉晴 (社會科學四年級)

Wu Yanan (Social Sciences, Year 4)
吳亞楠 (社會科學四年級)

Wang Ruoxu (Business Administration, Year 4)
王若虛 (工商管理四年級)

Team 2
Wang Yunsheng (Business Administration, Year 3)
王運昇 (工商管理三年級)

Qi Suntong (Business Administration, Year 3)
齊蓀彤 (工商管理三年級)

Wang Zhenyu (Business Administration, Year 3)
王真語 (工商管理三年級)

Tian Xinchen (Business Administration, Year 3)
田新辰 (工商管理三年級)

Team 3
Sit Tsz-kwan (Business Administration, Year 3)
薛芷君 (工商管理三年級)

Tam Tsz-ying, Sally (Business Administration, Year 1)
譚芷瑩 (工商管理一年級)

Wong Ching-yi (Cultural Studies, Year 1)
黃靜兒 (文化研究一年級)

Wong Yiu-cho (Business Administration, Year 1)
黃耀祖 (工商管理一年級)

Toastmasters International
(District 89) - 2013 Annual Awards
國際演講會 (89大區) –
2013年度獎項

Distinguished Club and
Best Rising College Club

Lingnan University Toastmasters Club

傑出分會及最佳進步學院分會

嶺南大學國際演講會
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Appendix 2 附錄二

Facts and Figures 統計數字
Number of Staff

職員人數
Academic/Teaching staff

Administrative staff

員

行政人員

Lingnan University 嶺南大學

185

389

The Community College at Lingnan University and
Lingnan Institute of Further Education

179

99

嶺南大學社區學院及嶺南大學持續進修學院

Total 總數

852

Student Intake 收生數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學
Undergraduates 學士

Research
postgraduates

4-year
curriculum

3-year curriculum
三年制

研究生

四年制

Year 1 intake

Year 2 intake

Year 1 intake

Year 1 intake

一年級入學

二年級入學

一年級入學

一年級入學

553

124

586

33

–

–

–

1

UGC-funded 大學育資助委員會資助
Non-UGC funded 非大學育資助委員會資助

The Community College at Lingnan University and Lingnan Institute of Further Education
嶺南大學社區學院及嶺南大學持續進修學院
Programmes

Student intake

Programmes

Student intake

課程

收生人數

課程

收生人數

Associate Degree 副學士

1,737

Yi Jin Diploma (Full-time) 毅進課程 (全日制)

1,287

Higher Diploma 高級文憑

2,254

Yi Jin Diploma (Part-time) 毅進課程 (兼讀制)

218

Advanced Diploma 高等文憑

654

Lifelong Learning Programme 持續進修課程

281

Diploma 文憑

705

Pre-Associate Degree 副學士先修

122

Number of 2012 Graduates 2012年畢業生人數
Programmes 課程

Number 人數

Doctor/Master of Philosophy Degree 哲學博士/碩士學位

20

Taught Master’s Degree/Postgraduate Diploma 修課式碩士學位/深造文憑

314

Bachelor’s Degree 學士學位

839

Total 總數

1,173
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Employment Statistics of 2012 Graduates 2012年畢業生就業統計數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學
Employment Status 就業情況

%

Number of Respondents 回覆人數
612

80.8

Self-employed 自僱

5

0.7

Part-time employment 兼職工作

23

3.0

Temporary employment 臨時工作

9

1.2

Pursuing further studies 繼續升學

66

8.7

Seeking employment 正尋找工作

8

1.1

Not seeking employment 未計劃就業

34

4.5

Total 總數

757

100

Full-time employment 全職工作

The Community College at Lingnan University and Lingnan Institute of Further Education
嶺南大學社區學院及嶺南大學持續進修學院
Pre-Associate
Degree

Associate
Degree

副學士先修

副學士

140

166

40

51

Full-time employment 全職工作

4

72

16

81

Unemployed 未就業

14

29

11

20

4

30

12

37

162

297

79

189

Employment Status
就業情況
Pursuing further studies 繼續升學

Others (e.g. part-time employment)
其他 (如兼職工作)

Total number of respondents
總回覆人數

Library Statistics 圖書館資料
Total volumes in library 總藏書量

506,919

E-books 電子書數目

970,370

Printed journal titles 印刷期刊數目

1,356

Electronic journal titles 電子期刊數目

49,734

Electronic databases 電子資料庫數目

242

AV material items 影視資料數目

97,206

Number of users during the year 使用人數

542,461
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Diploma
文憑

Higher
Diploma
高級文憑

Appendix 3 附錄三

List of Donors 捐贈名錄
From 1 July 2012 to 30 June 2013
(in alphabetical order)

由2012年7月1日至2013年6月30日
(以英文字母先後次序排列)

HK$1,000,000 or above

1,000,000 港元或以上

Asia Financial Holdings Ltd

亞洲金融

Auyeung Family

歐陽氏家族

Bangkok Bank Public Company Limited

盤谷銀行

Mr CHAN Wai-nam

陳偉南先生

Mr LEE Man-bun, Edmond

李文斌先生

Lingnan Foundation

美國嶺南基金會

Mr LUI Yiu-tung, Francis

呂耀東先生

Mr SIN Cho-ming

冼祖銘先生

Dr Helmut SOHMEN

蘇海文博士

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金

Victor and William Fung Foundation Limited

馮經綸慈善基金有限公司

HK$100,000 to HK$999,999

100,000 港元至 999,999 港元

BOCHK Charitable Foundation

中銀香港慈善基金

CGCC (Foundation) Limited

香港中華總商會

Mr Tom V CHATJAVAL

陳卓偉先生

Deloitte & Touche Financial Advisory Limited

德勤諮詢(北京)有限公司

Drs Richard Charles & Esther Yewpick Lee Charitable Foundation

利銘澤黃瑤璧慈善基金

Federation of Hong Kong Chiu Chow Community Organizations

香港潮屬社團總會

HKR International Limited

香港興業國際集團有限公司

Hsin Chong - K N Godfrey Yeh Education Fund

新昌 — 葉庚年育基金

Inter-Asia School Limited

亞際書院有限公司

iOne Financial Press Limited

卓智財經印刷有限公司

Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation

成龍慈善基金

Mr KWAN Chi-sun

關志信先生

Dr LAU Kin-chi

劉健芝博士

Dr LAU Kin-chun, Iris

劉健真博士

Dr LEE Wan-keung, Patrick

李運強博士

Lingnan (University) College Educational Development and
Research Foundation Limited

嶺南(大學)學院研發展基金有限公司

Lingnan University 1947 Class

嶺南大學1947超社

Mrs Rita T. LIU, SBS

廖湯慧靄女士

Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, JP

馬清鏗太平紳士

Partnerships for Community Development

社區伙伴

Philip K H Wong Foundation

黃乾亨基金

Pioneer Global Group Limited

建生國際集團有限公司

Mr SAM Chien-man, Henry

岑展文先生

Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund Limited

信興育及慈善基金有限公司

Mr Irons SZE, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

Mr TAM Kwong-lim

譚廣濂先生

The American Women's Association of Hong Kong

香港美國婦女會

The Hongkong Bank Foundation

豐銀行慈善基金

Tin Ka Ping Foundation

田家炳基金會

United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia

亞洲基督高等育聯合董事會

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP

王忠秣太平紳士

Zheng Ge Ru Foundation

鄭格如基金
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HK$50,000 to HK$99,999

50,000 港元至 99,999 港元

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD

陳林麗冰博士

Ms CHIU Fung-ha, Deanie

趙鳳霞女士

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

Ms KWOK Ngan-ting, Isabella

郭雁婷女士

Li Po Chun Charitable Trust Fund

李寶樁慈善信託基金

Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong Kong)

嶺南大學(香港)同學會

Moonchu Foundation

夢周文基金會

Shih Wing Ching Foundation

施永青基金

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fund Council

尤德爵士紀念基金理事會

The Yuen Yuen Institute

圓玄學院

Dr WONG Tak-hing

黃德興博士

Wu Fook Charitable Foundation Limited

伍福慈善基金有限公司

Dr James Tak WU, GBS, SBS, HonHD

伍沾德博士
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Appendix 4 附錄四

Council Membership 校董會成員

(1/7/2012 – 30/6/2013)

Chairman

主席

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

Deputy Chairman

副主席

Mr AUYEUNG Pak-kuen, Rex(1)

歐陽伯權先生

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP(2)

高靜芝太平紳士

Treasurer

司庫

Mrs SHUEN LEUNG Lai-sheung, Loretta

孫梁勵常女士

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP(4)

王忠秣太平紳士

Members appointed by the Chief Executive

由行政長官委任的成員

Mr AUYANG Pak-hong, Bernard

歐陽伯康先生

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD

陳斌博士

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD(5)

陳林麗冰博士

Mrs CHAN NGAN Man-ling, Edith(3)

陳顏文玲女士

Mr CHEN Yang-chung, Roy(4)

陳仰宗先生

Mr CHEUNG Leong

張亮先生

Mr CHIU Tin-chung, Ernest

招天聰先生

Mr CHOI Siu-chow, Tony(4)

蔡少洲先生

Mr DORFMAN Robert

杜勳明先生

Mr IP Shing-hing, Simon, JP

葉成慶太平紳士

Prof IP Yuk-keung, Albert

葉毓強授

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP(4)

紀文鳳太平紳士

Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH

鄺心怡女士

The Honourable LAM Fan-keung, Franklin(3)

林奮強議員

Dr LAW Sai-kit, Frank

羅世傑醫生

Dr LEE Mui Yee-ching, Jennie, HonDSocSc(5)

李梅以菁博士

Dr LEE Ye-lick, Alex(6)

李以力博士

Mr LI Kam-kee(6)

李錦祺先生

Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS, JP

馬清鏗太平紳士

Ms NG Mien-hua, Nikki(3)

黃敏華女士

Mr SLOSAR John R

史樂山先生

Mr SZE Irons, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

Dr TAM Kwok-kuen, Vincent(6)

譚國權醫生

Ms TANG Shuk-tak, Karen(4)

鄧淑德女士

(3)

(3)

Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick(5)

黃志光先生

Mr WOO Chun-kuen, Douglas

吳宗權先生

Ms YEUNG Wing-yan, Wendy

楊穎欣女士

Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger

袁光銘先生

Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen

翁燦燐先生

(3)
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Elected staff members and appointed
by the Council

由合資格的職員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof CHAN Cheung-ming, Alfred, BBS, JP(4)

陳章明授

Prof LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth

羅榮健授

Prof LI Pang-kwong, BBS, JP

李彭廣授

Dr YEUNG Kai-yin, Tommy(3)

楊繼賢博士

Elected members from the Senate and appointed
by the Council

由務會成員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof CHAN Koon-hung

陳冠雄授

Prof HJORT Mette(3)

樂美德授

Prof SNELL Robin Stanley(4)

施樂民授

Ex-officio members

當然成員

President

Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, SBS, JP

校長

陳玉樹授

Vice-President

Prof SEADE Jesús

副校長

施雅德授

Mr CHAN Shu-fai (7)

President of the Students’ Union

學生會會長

Ms YIP Wing-lam, Vivian(8)

Secretary to the Council

校董會秘書

Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica

曾戴慕愛女士 (行政及務處長)

(Director of Administration and Registry Services)
(1) From 1 January 2013

任期由2013年1月1日起

(2) Until 2 October 2012

任期至2012年10月2日

(3) From 22 October 2012

任期由2012年10月22日起

(4) Until 21 October 2012

任期至2012年10月21日

(5) Until 31 July 2012

任期至2012年7月31日

(6) From 1 August 2012

任期由2012年8月1日起

(7) Until 28 February 2013

任期至2013年2月28日

(8) From 1 March 2013

任期由2013年3月1日起

陳樹暉先生
葉泳琳女士

Attendance of Members at Council Meetings 校董會會議出席率
Date of meeting
會議日期
15 October 2012
2012年10月15日

Total number of
Council members

Number of
members present

Percentage of
members present

校董人數

出席人數

出席率

32

30

94%

29

88%

29

88%

29

88%

30

91%

10 January 2013*
2013年1月10日

25 February 2013
2013年2月25日

29 April 2013

33

2013年4月29日

17 June 2013
2013年6月17日
* Special meeting 特別會議
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Appendix 5 附錄五

Court Membership 諮議會成員

(1/7/2012 – 30/6/2013)

Chairman

主席

Dr LAW Sai-kit, Frank

羅世傑醫生

Deputy Chairman

副主席

Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger

袁光銘先生

Members appointed by the Chief Executive

由行政長官委任的成員

Mr AUYEUNG Pak-kuen, Rex(1)

歐陽伯權先生

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD

陳斌博士

Mr CHEUNG Leong

張亮先生

Mr CHIU Tin-lap, Jack

招天立先生

Mr FONG Man-hung, David, BBS, JP(2)

方文雄太平紳士

Mr FOO Che-fuk, James, MH

符之福先生

Prof IP Yuk-keung, Albert

葉毓強授

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP(3)

高靜芝太平紳士

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP(4)

紀文鳳太平紳士

Mrs KOON WOO Kam-oi, Agnes(5)

管胡金愛女士

Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH

鄺心怡女士

Ms LAI Yuen-suk, Heidi

黎元淑女士

The Honourable LAM Fan-keung, Franklin(6)

林奮強議員

Mr LAM Timothy Junior

林棣權先生

Mr LEE Man-bun, MH

李文斌先生

Dr LEE Ye-lick, Alex

李以力博士

Dr LEONG Siu-hung, Edwin

梁紹鴻博士

Mr LI Kam-kee

李錦祺先生

Mr LI Man-wai

李文偉先生

Ms LI Shao-yuen

李小元女士

Mr LO Richard

老元迪先生

Mr LUI Ngok-che, Augustine

呂岳枝先生

Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS, JP

馬清鏗太平紳士

Mr MAR Selwyn

馬紹援先生

Mr MUI Lok-wood(5)

梅樂活先生

Mrs SHUEN LEUNG Lai-sheung, Loretta

孫梁勵常女士

Mr SLOSAR John R(6)

史樂山先生

Mr SZE Irons, JP

施榮懷太平紳士

Dr TAM Kwok-kuen, Vincent

譚國權醫生
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Members appointed by the Chief Executive

由行政長官委任的成員

Dr TAM Kwok-wai, Ronald

譚國威醫生

Mr WAI Yip-carl, Gilbert

韋業嘉先生

Dr WONG Chi-hong, Arion

王志康博士

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP(4)

王忠秣太平紳士

Dr WU Chi-wai, Simon

胡志偉博士

Mr YU Siu-fung, Frank

余嘯峰先生

Elected staff members and appointed
by the Council

由合資格的職員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Dr HO Wing, Rosiah(7)

何榮博士

Prof LAU Chi-pang, JP(8, 7)

劉智鵬授

Dr MA Hok-ka, Carol(8)

馬學嘉博士

Elected member from the Senate and appointed
by the Council

由務會成員互選產生並由校董會委任的成員

Prof WONG Yiu-chung

王耀宗授

Ex-officio members

當然成員

President

Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, SBS, JP

校長

陳玉樹授

Vice-President

Prof SEADE Jesús

副校長

施雅德授

President of the Students’ Union

Mr CHAN Shu-fai(9)
Ms YIP Wing-lam, Vivian(10)

學生會會長

陳樹暉先生
葉泳琳女士

A graduate or past student of the Lingnan
College/University appointed by the Council

由校董會委任的嶺南學院或大學的畢業生或舊生一名

Dr KHONG Yueng-wah, Eva

鄺婉樺博士

Secretary to the Court

諮議會秘書

Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica

曾戴慕愛女士 (行政及務處長)

(Director of Administration and Registry Services)

(1) From 1 January 2013

任期由2013年1月1日起

(2) Until 31 July 2012

任期至2012年7月31日

(3) Until 2 October 2012

任期至2012年10月2日

(4) Until 21 October 2012

任期至2012年10月21日

(5) From 1 August 2012

任期由2012年8月1日起

(6) From 22 October 2012

任期由2012年10月22日起

(7) From 29 April 2013

任期由2013年4月29日起

(8) Until 29 October 2012

任期至2012年10月29日

(9) Until 28 February 2013

任期至2013年2月28日

(10) From 1 March 2013

任期由2013年3月1日起
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Appendix 6 附錄六

Finance and Accounts 財務與賬目

Operating Results and Financial Position

營運成果及財務狀況

Total income for the year was HK$1,096.7 million (2011/12: HK$673.4 million).

本年度之總收入為10.967億港元（2011/12:
6.734億港元）。

Total expenditure for the year increased by HK$87.0 million or 12.6% to

本年度支出增加8.70千萬港元或12.6%至
7.776億港元（2011/12: 6.906億港元）。

HK$777.6 million (2011/12: HK$690.6 million).

Comparison of Income Distributions
for 2011/2012 and 2012/2013
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Operating Results and Financial Position

營運成果及財務狀況

Surplus for the year was HK$319.1 million, reversed from a deficit of HK$17.2

本年度由去年錄得的1.72千萬港元虧絀轉
為3.191億港元盈餘。大學整體財務狀況持
續令人滿意，而淨資產值於2013年6月30日
為13.284億港元（2012: 9.966億港元）。

million in last year. The overall financial position of the University continued
to be satisfactory, with net assets at HK$1,328.4 million as of 30 June
2013 (2012: HK$996.6 million).

Comparison of Expenditure Distributions
for 2011/2012 and 2012/2013

382.3

2011/2012及2012/2013 年度支出分佈比較圖

2011/2012 HK$690.6 million 6.906ყಋʏ
2012/2013 HK$777.6 million ყಋʏ
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Income and Expenditure Statement for the year ended 30 June 2013
截至2013年6月30日年度之收支表
2013

2012

HK$ 港元

HK$ 港元

Income

收入

Government Subventions

政府補助金

478,648,517

328,110,379

Tuition, Programmes and Other Fees

學費、課程及其它收費

496,171,762

292,008,233

Interest and Investment Income

利息及投資收入

34,877,675

15,111,736

Donations and Benefactions

捐款及饋贈

57,611,672

12,125,134

Auxiliary Services

輔助服務

25,461,028

19,891,836

Other Income

其他收入

3,920,054

6,185,975

1,096,690,708

673,433,293

382,338,529

328,548,420

Expenditure

支出

Learning and Research

學術及研究

Instruction and Research

學及研究

Library

圖書館

30,231,484

36,868,275

Central Computing Facilities

中央電腦設備

33,209,340

33,260,185

Other Academic Services

其他學術服務

29,278,940

26,830,045

Institutional Support

機構支援

Management and General

管理及一般支援

75,070,781

67,286,371

Premises and Related Expenses

校舍及相關支出

142,344,428

124,375,791

Student and General Education Services

學生及一般育服務

81,350,531

68,429,050

Other Activities

其他活動

3,790,920

4,982,748

777,614,953

690,580,885

319,075,755

(17,147,592)

Surplus / (Deficit) for the Year

本年度盈餘/(虧絀)
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Comprehensive Income Statement for the year ended 30 June 2013

截至2013年6月30日年度之全面收益表
2013
HK$ 港元

2012
HK$ 港元

13,829,092

(15,062,984)

Restricted Funds Surplus / (Deficit)		

受限制基金盈餘/(虧絀)

Other Funds Surplus / (Deficit)		

其他基金盈餘/(虧絀)

305,246,663

(2,084,608)

Surplus / (Deficit) for the Year		

本年度盈餘/(虧絀)

319,075,755

(17,147,592)

Other Comprehensive Income Credited /
(Charged) to Restricted Funds

其他全面收益
錄於受限制基金內

Changes in Fair Value of
Available-for-sale Investments

可供出售投資的
公允價值變動

(4,260,431)

(1,883,176)

Endowment Received

收取留本捐贈

17,900,000

300,000

Endowment Released to Donation Income

留本捐贈釋至捐款收入

(936,976)

-

Other Comprehensive Income for the Year

本年度其他全面收益

12,702,593

(1,583,176)

Total Comprehensive Income for the Year

本年度總全面收益

331,778,348

(18,730,768)

Transfers to/(from) :

轉撥至/(自)：

Restricted Funds

受限制基金

26,531,685

(16,646,160)

Other Funds

其他基金

305,246,663

(2,084,608)

331,778,348

(18,730,768)
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Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2013

2013年6月30日之資產負債表
2013
HK$ 港元

Non-Current Assets

非流動資產

Property, Plant and Equipment

校舍、設備及器材

Available-for-sale Investments

可供出售投資

Prepayments

預付賬款

Time Deposits with Original Maturity
of more than One Year

原到期日長於1年
的定期存款

2012
HK$ 港元

1,193,367,374

1,108,914,644

82,047,540

72,339,121

1,371,197

-

43,373,905

-

1,320,160,016

1,181,253,765

Current Assets

流動資產

Equity Investments at Fair Value
through Profit or Loss

以公允價值計入
收支表的權益投資

71,776,596

67,409,871

Accounts Receivable and Prepayments

應收賬款及預付賬款

33,409,219

31,392,726

Time Deposits with Original Maturity
of more than Three Months but
less than One Year

原到期日長於3個月
但短於1年的定期存款

842,464,163

783,788,591

Cash and Cash Equivalents

現金及現金等價物

229,626,504

184,967,427

1,177,276,482

1,067,558,615

142,473,215

201,423,913

44,902,005

41,442,329

6,390,738

6,235,730

91,541,206

113,863,529

285,307,164

362,965,501

891,969,318

704,593,114

2,212,129,334

1,885,846,879

Current Liabilities

流動負債

Accounts Payable and Accruals

應付賬款及預提費用

Provision for Employee Benefits

僱員福利撥備

Loans Repayable within

一年內應償付貸款 -

One Year - Secured
Deferred Income

有抵押
遞延收入

Net Current Assets

淨流動資產

Total Assets Less Current Liabilities

總資產減流動負債

Non-Current Liabilities		

非流動負債

Provision for Employee Benefits		

僱員福利撥備

12,675,890

11,825 ,931

Loans Repayable after

一年後應償付貸款 有抵押

68,938,195

75,328,933

81,614,085

87,154,864

802,142,412

802,097,526

1,328,372,837

996,594,489

One Year - Secured

Deferred Capital Fund

遞延資本基金

Net Assets

淨資產
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